
GEOLOGIC GUIDE FOR THE NORTHERN PART OF THE PENINSULAR 
RANGE PROVINCE, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA* 

BY RICHARD H. JAH NS t 

INTRODUCTION 

Route of Travel. This geologic guide deals with parts of Los An
geles, San Bernardino, Riverside, and San Diego Counties, in south
ern California, and in effect is a sampling of the geology and mineral 
deposits in the northern part of the P eninsular Range province. The 
main route of travel, essentially an elongate loop (fig. 1), begins in 
downtown Los Angeles, extends eastward to Pomona, and from there 
extends southeastward to Lake Henshaw via Corona and the Elsi
non'-Temecula Valley. The return part of the loop trends in a gen
eral northerly direction to the San Jacinto Mountains and San 
Gorgonio Pass, and thence westward to Los Angeles. The entire route 
is approximately 320 miles long, involves travel over good roads, and 
can be traversed without undue haste in 2 days. 

Several points of special interest can be r eached by. means of short 
side trips, about 87 miles in aggregate length, that are included in 
the guide. An additional trip, 82 miles long, has the form of an 
auxi liary loop through the Escondido-Ramona area, in San Diego 
County. 

Both the main tour and the side trips provide excellent oppor
tunities for observation and study of fault phenomena, geomorphic 
features, and a wide variety of rock types and min eral deposits. 
Encountered along the main route of travel are the Elsinore and 
San Jacinto fault zones, the Pala and Rin con pegmatite districts, 
and the contact metamorphic deposits at Crestmore. 

F01·rn uf th e Gn1:de. This guide includes a general outline of 
Pen insular Range geology, annotated road logs for all routes of 
travel, and num erous maps, sections, and photographs that illustrate 
the principal geologic features. General descriptions of several areas, 
mining districts , and geologic units are included within the road 
logs. A continuous series of seven strip maps shows the geology along 
approximately half of the rou te, and three other maps provide sim
ilar coverage for selected a reas along the rema ind er of the route. 

Cumulative mi leages from the starting point at the Los Angeles 
Civic Center are indicated for the main tour as followed in a coun
ter-clockwise d irrction around the loop; the fi gures appear along the 
margins of the road log and on the maps. Mileages fo r the side trips 
and alternat e loops are taken from the respective junctions with the 
mai n route of travel. 

' Co ntribution No. 696, Division of the Geological Sciences , California Inst itute of 
T echnology. 
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GEOLOGY OF THE NORTHERN PENINSULAR RANGE REGION 

General Features 

The P eninsular Range province is a well-defin ed geologic and 
physiographic unit that extends southeastward from the latitude of 
Los Angeles to the southern tip of the Baja California peninsula, 
a distance of approximately 900 miles. It is bounded on the northeast 
by the Colorado Desert (Coachella and Imperial Valleys) and the 
Gulf of California, and it extends southwestward beneath the Pacific 
Ocean to form the continental borderland, parts of which appear as 
Santa Catalina, San Clemente, and other islands. Only the northern
most part of this extensive province is dealt with in the present 
geologic guide ; this part includes th e J.1os Angeles Basin and adjoin
ing hills, the Santa Ana Mountains, the Elsinore-Temecula Valley, 
the Agua Tibia :Mountains, the \Varner Basin and adjoin ing ranges, 
the P erris and Anza Uplands, the San Jacinto Mountains, and San 
Gorgonio Pass (fig. 1). 

The alti tude and r eli ef of this region decrease in a general mty 
from east to west, and its coastal portion is marked by an irregular 
fringe of lowland country. Beneath this coastal plain and the more 
extensive lowland area of the Los Angeles Basin is a complex section 
of sedimentary rocks that range in age from Upper Cretaceous to 
Recent. Some volcanic rocks of Tertiary age also are present. The 
inland areas, in contrast, are underlain chiefly by igneous and meta
morphic rocks of Mesozoic age and by some metamorphic rocks of 
probable Paleozoic age. Younger sedimentary rocks, chiefly nonma
rine, are preserved in a few basins and valleys, and remnants of 
volcanic rocks appear locally . Numerous faults have been recognized, 
and some of them have lengths measured in tens of miles and known 
displacements amounting to many thousands of feet. 
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FIGUHE 1. Index mnp of n pnrt of southern Cnlifornin, show ing mnjor ;!Pog-rnphic frn t ures, routes of trnYcl !lescribed in the rond logs, nnd t he nrcns for which 
g-eologic mnp Co\·e rnge is proyided. 
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The geology of large parts of the region has been described by 
pudley (1935), Ellis and Lee (1919 ), Engel (1933 ), Fairbanks 
(1893), Fraser (1931 ), Jahns (1954), Larsen (1948 ), Mann (1951), 
Merri am (1946 ) , l\Ierr ill (1914 ), Rred (1933 ), Sauer (1929 ), ·waring 
(1919), and \Yooclfo rd , rt al. (19;)J), a nd specifie areas and problems 
haYe been di scussrd by these a nd ntuneron s other investigators. For 
Jl1ore eomj)lete a nd detailed treatment of Pe nin sular Ran ge geology 
than a ppears in th is guide, th e r eader should co nsult the papers and 
reports that arc li sted at the end of the road-log descriptions. 

The Geologic Section 

'!'he r o\'ks in the nor th r m part of t.he P eni ns ular Ra np:r proYin ce 
can be g rotiJ H'd inio t\\·o fnndan te nta l ag-r di,·isions on t he basis of 
diffe renees in li thology, strn ctnn', a nd drp:rrr of metamorphism. 
Thesr diYisions an' rw r.ndt crr separatrtl b.Y a profound mt ro nform
ity, " ·h i<'h refle\'ts a ma jor episocl<' of d iast rophisnt , igt1rous inYasion , 
and met antorphism that oce n pi ed a s ig nifi cant par t of Cr eta(' eo ns 
tint c. 

Oldcl' Rocks. Th e oldest rx posrcl roeks in the reg·ion arc sehists , 
gnrissrs, qna rtz it r, a tHl marble that in g·c' tt rral r eprese nt ori g inal 
clasti<· secl in tc'tth a nrl subordina te inte rl aye rr<l Yolcanic rocl;s. The~
form se<"l ions as Jnmh as 22,000 fret th iek in parts of th e easte rn 
mou nta in ra nges, but in most a rc'as they a ppea r as small rr massrs 
that a rr su rrot tn clecl o r Aankecl b.'· yo tin ge r ig·n ro us rocks. ll. Paleozoic 
age for t hi s a nl·ie nt te rra ne is suggrstrd by t\1·o possible foss il occ·nr
rences ( \\'ebb, 1 !):~9; l\fi ll cr , 104-t, pp. 21-2:) ), a ncl thr r ol'ks may 
correspond in pa r t to foss ilifcroti s Paleozo ic st rata that arr presen·cd 
in the Sa n Der na rclino l\Joun tai ns to the north. 

Fa rth er \l'est. in t he Santa Ana 1\fot int a in s and adjace nt a reas, is a 
great· thi<'l;:ness of ntil Ll ly metan torplt ose cl slaty rocks, svhi sts, qnartz 
ite, co nglomr rate. a nd lim esto nr that a re at lrast in part of Tr i.assie 
age. K nown eu ll <'l·ti,·<, ly as thr Bedford Canyon format ion (Larsen, 
1948, J1p. ] 8-22 ). t hese roc·ks ap pra r to g-raclr in to mctaseclinll' tt t;I r.'· 
and metavoh·ani<· rol·ks that lta ,·p bren termrcl .J uli a n sehi st ( Mer
rill , 191J, pp. G:lS-6-±:2; Ilnclson, 1022, pp. 182-190 ) in areas to the 
sou theast. Th r rrlations bet\n'rn thrsc two fo rmat ions a nd t he pre
sumably old er mc>tamorph ic rocks to the east and northeast are no t 
full y understood at the present time. 

Resting un co nfo rmably upon the Drclford Canyon format ion in 
the Santa Ana Mountains is a great thickness of slightly metamor
phosed agglomerates, breccias, tuffs , and flows of anclesitic to quartz 
latitic composi tio n. These are th r Sa ntiago Prak Yol cani cs (Lar sen, 
1948, pp. 22-27) . Associated with t hem, and perhaps related to them, 
are hypabyssal intrusive masses of fine- to m edium-grained, dom
ina nt! .'· porph,nitic rocks. 

Plutonic masses of granodiorite and tonalite (quartz diorite ), 
known as the Stonewall granodiorite (Hudson , 1922, pp. 191-193 ) , 
are promin ent in the a r ea sou th of Lake Il ensha\\· . Associated with 
these intru siYe masses a r e highly irregular bodies of injection gne iss 
and other migmatit ic rocks, which ,,·ere formed by t he add ition of 
ig-nrous materi a l to the Julian schist. 

The youngest and by far the most widespread of th e rol'ks t hat li e 
beneath the grr at unconformity are plutonic types that reprrsent th e 
southrrn Cali for nia batholith (TJarscn , 1948, 19J4 ) , a huge c-omposite 
mass that underli es much of the r egion. Th ese ro('ks r a nge in c-ompo
sit ion from g-abbro to g ranite, but tonalites arr most abundant. Th r 
i1tcliviclnal in t rusive. bodies range f rom plutons of g-abbro, to nali tr, 
or g ra nodiori te that are several mil es in max immn ex ]Hlsrcl tlim en
sion (Map 10 ) to thin dikes of p egmat it e a nd ap li te ( fig·s . 11 . 
12 ) . ln p:enrral the succession of it1tru s ions a ppears to haYr beP tt 
g-abbro ~ bas ic tonalite~ tonali te ~ granncliorite ~ <Jltar tz m olt
zonite ~ granite; va rious dike rocks were e tnphl <' l'd cl11ri1tg· s t'H· ral 
cl i fferent st'ftg·es . 

The batholith is thonght to lw of early 1' pJWr C rr taceons <Ig·P, 
mainl.v on t lw basis of stratip:raphi<: n·iclt'tH·r in Haja California 
(P .g·. , \Yooclfonl and Harriss, 19:38 ) . ft probahl.1· \l·a s l'orntc'cl from 
a slcl\\·l y diffe rentiat in g parent magma or gahbroiL· c·o ntposit ion ( Lar
se n, 19J8, pp . J:32-172 ) . Successi,·r inj rl't iott s of thi s ntag·nl a probably 
aec·ompanied epi sodes of loc-al to r rg ional cl iastroph ist n. an<l yi r lcl ecl 
ma ny large and r clatiYcly uni fo rm bodirs of g·abbro ie tO gra no<l i
oritic· rock, as \1·rll as smaller bodies of roc-ks that rrpresent a \l·itl r r 
range of compos it ion. 

Y oungcr Rocks. 'l'he rocks that 1 ic a bow t l1r great n neon form ity 
of late Mesozoi c age arc mainly clastic secl itn rntary types. These are 
dolllinantl y ma rin e in the eoastal arras a nd nlm ost \\·h olly nonmarine 
in thr int r rior parts o f the rrgion . The oldest units i n the sequ ence 
arc exposed in ancl adjacent to thP Santa A na l\Iountains, where 
the basal par t of t he sediou co nsists of TJ pprr Crrtac-rous forma
tions thnt are chi r fl y marine ( Did;:r rson, 191-±; Pavkanl , 1916 ; 
P openoe, 19-:l:l , ] !).J-2; \Vooclrin g and Popenoe, ] 9-J.;) ) . These are owr
lain unco nform ably by ma rin e and nonmar ine st ra ta of Pal eoct' ne 
and Eoce ne age ( English , 1926; \Voodring attd Popenoe. 19J5 ) , 
"·hieh in turn are OYerlain by terrestrial beds of probabl e Oligocene 
age . This nonmari ne sequence · grades upward into , and is in part 
intertongued with , a scetion of marine beds that has been referred 
to the lo\1·e r Miocene Vaqueros formation (Loel and Corey, 1932 ) . 

Th e younger marin e str ata arc mnch more widely distributed, and 
appear in numer ous hills that lie within and around the IJos Angeles 
Bas in (fi g . 2). They form a th ick section of middl e Miocene to early 
Pleistoce ne age (Daviess and ·woodford, 1949; Eldridge and Arnolcl , 
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Frr.l:nl-: 2. Southeastward Yiew of the San Gabriel Valley from i\It. 'Vilson, in the finn Gabrit'l i\Iountnins, l!lO:J. The San Gabriel Hi\·er traverses 
a hroad alluYial plain in the twar part of the \·nll ey, and the Sa n .Jose Hills and Puente Hill ~ rise abo,·e th e hazP-shrouded Yalley fl oor in the 
middl e <lbtanc<'. The Ranta Ana ~lounta in s, dominated by Rantiago P<'ak, :lJIJ)('ar heyotHl the lowland arNt, and on the di stant skyline slightly to the 
kft an· th e .\ gua 'l'ihia ~lountain ,. Cour tesy of Jlt. l!' ·ilson and l'alo111ar Obsereatorics . 
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FIGURE 3. Structure section across n part of the Los Angeles bas in from the Palos YPrdPs Hills northeastward to the Puente Hills. Modified slightly from 
Sc hoellluun cr and 1\"oodjord (19:i1). 

1907 ; Kundert, 1952; Schoellhamer, et al., 1954; vVoodford, et al. , 
1944), and are overlain in the lowland ar eas by fine- to coarse
grained nonmarine deposits of Quaternary age. Volcanic· rocks are 
present in the middle Miocene part of the section (Shelton, 1946, 
1954); these are mainly pyroclastic, and are andesitic and basaltic 
in com position. 

The geology of the younger rocks in the Los Angeles Basin and 
adjoining areas has been summarized by Driver (1938) and by 
Woodford, et al. ( 1954 ), an G. numerous specific features of oceur
rence are discussed farther on in this guide. Stratigraphic r elat ions, 
thi<:lmesses, and brief lithologic descriptions are recorded in table 1. 

FIGURE 4. Roadcut exposure of the lower Pliocene H epetto formati on nt the 
southeast end of the Chino HillH, near l'rado Dam. Intertongu ed Hiltstone (dar);) 
and con;.:lomera te sandstone (li;.:ht) nrc loca lly disturbe(l in a way that suggests 
submarine slumping and sliding durin;.: the general period of depo~ition. 1\'ote 
the broken-off masses of s iltstone in the bed of pebble onglomerate about 1:! 
feet to left of the men . 

The oldest known Cenozoic rocks of the interior areas are non
marine Miocene strata that crop out alo11g the margins of the 
Coachella and Imperial Valleys (Dibblee, 1954), as well as locally 
in the iuea north of San Jacinto. These are overlain by fluviatile 
and lacustrine beds of Pliocene age, which are referred to as the 
Mount Eden and San Timoteo formations in the area west and north
west of the San Jacinto Mountains (Axelrod, 1937, 1950; Fraser, 
1931; Frick, 1921, 1933, 1937). Nonmarine deposits of Pleistocene 
ag·e are more widespread, and inelude the Bautista beds of the San 
Jacinto River Valley and nearby areas (Frick, 1921; Fraser, 1931 ) 
and the Temecula arkose of the Elsinore-Temecula Valley (Mann, 
1951). Like the Pliocene deposits, these consist in part of fine- to 
medium-grained, poorly consolidated sediments that were laid down 
in separate valleys and basins, and in part of very coarse-grained, 
moderately well-consolidated fanglomerates that represent old allu
vial aprons formed along steep mountain fronts. 

Sediments of late Pleistocene and Recent age are even more wide
spread, and include fanglomerates, stream-terrace gravels, lacustrin e 
silts, and modern swamp, alluvial-fan, and flood-plain deposits. Late 
Tertiary or Quatemary volcanism in the Murrieta-Temecula area 
is attested by several r emnants of olivine basalt flows that appear 
mainly as mesa cappings. 

The geology of the younger rocks in the interior areas of the proY
ince has been summarized in greater detail elsewhere in this volume 
(Jahns, 1954), and their stratigraphic relationships in the area be
tween Corona and Lake Henshaw are outlined in table 2. 

Structure 

In broad structural terms, the northern part of the Peninsular 
Range province is an uplifted and southwesterly tilted mass that is 
separated into several large, elongate, northwest-trending blocks by 
subparallel faults. These blocks are further sliced by lesser faults, 
and most are also segmented by cross faults . Both dip-slip and strike-
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slip (lateral ) compon ents of mowme nt have been recognized along 
most of the breaks , and seve ral of t he rnaster fau lts show evidence 
of ma jor righ t-lateral di spl aeemcnts. Determination of t he direction 
and amo un t of net slip on a ny of t hese breaks, howeYer, r emains a n 
unsolYed problem at t he prese nt t im e. 

Most of the prin cipal faults appear to have been intenni ttent"ly 
active during la rge parts of Ce nozoic t ime, and havr had a n impor
tant influence on t he d ist ribution, th ickness, and lithology of thr 
youn ge r sedim entary rocks. Adjace nt fa ul t blocks commonl y h<we 
had contrasting histories, ,,·hich has complicated the problems of 
strat igraphie eo rrela t ion, CSJW,~ i a ll y in the interior pa rts of t lw JWOV
in ce. Some of the fa nlts may \Ye ll elate back to late l\Tesozoie or 
ea rlie r t im es, bu t th e effects of pre-Cenozoic movements a re diffi cult 
to d ist in guish f rom those of late r moYcments. 

Folding has been di st in et ly subo rd in ate to faulting in most areas, 
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n orth-north11·cst trends and steep south11·est clips or moderate to steep 
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northeast dips. F ew large folds can be recognized , bnt t he rocks have 
been considerably broken, sheared, and contorted in detail. All ap
pear to have been deformed and metamorphosed' prior to emplace
ment of the southern Cali fornia batholith, and many of them also 
show th e effects of later contact metamorphism attendant upon this 
episode of igneous intrusion. Both the igneous and the metamorphi c 
rocks have been conYcrted into ftaser gneisses and mylonites along 
some major zones of shearing. 

The younger rocks have been compressed into numerons open fold s 
whose flanks are compli cated in places by fault s, un cmlfonniti es, or 
by minor wrinkles and bulges. Most of the large folds trend 'Yest
llOrth,,·est to north-northwest, and appear to bE' gE'n eti call y related 
to faults that lie beneath or adjace nt to them. Tmlced , the younger 
sedim entary sec tions in many of the basins can be regarded as mod
erately wrinklrcl and ruptnred bl ankets that conceal a much more 
scvE' rely disturbed t errane of old er rocks. 

N nmcrous rpisocles of d eformation arc recorded by unconformities 
in the Cenozoic section , parti cularl y around th e margins of the sedi
mentary basins. In the Santa Ana Mountains, Pal eocene d eposits r est 
upon an an cient surface of erosion that trun cates tilted and fold ed 
strata of Upper Cretaceous agE' , as well as old er igneous and meta 
morphic rocks. Mu ch of Oligocene and lower Miocene time must have 
bee n characterized by widespread erosion and local deposition, which 

.~.·~. ,; ·:~ ~-
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FIGUBE G. Fresh exposure of lignite nnd clay in upper pit nt the Alberhill 
clay mine. The coaly bed aho1·e the man is o\·erlain h>· li,;ht-colore<l, blocky cln~·. 
and is underlain success iY ely by gray high-alumina cia>· with conchoidal frac
ture and by pinkish, dark-appearinp; clny that is in pnrt of r esidual origin . 
All of the exposed material is in the IDwcr part of the Paleocene Sih·era<lo 
formation. 
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were interrnpted in middl e l\liocene time by major pulses of faulting 
and uplift that caused f undamen tal changes in the pattern of drain
age and the sizes and shapes of the sedimentary basin s. Additional 
pulses of milder deformation follo,ved during upper Miocene and 
Pliocene time. Severe diastrophism in late Pliocene and middl e 
P leistoce ne times is demonstrated by major unconform ities in both 
marine and nonmarine sections. Much of the prese nt landscape \vas 
developed during the "·idespread middl e Pleistocene orogeny, and 
deformation in many areas has continued to the present time. 

Geomorphology 

Th e geomorphic history of the region is intimately rrlated to the 
history of mon·nwnts \\"ithin and bet,veen t he major fanlt blocks llnr
ing late Cenozoi c t ime. Many featnres of the mod ern la ncrscape o\\·e 
their gross form and position more to recent diastrophism than to 
the effects of erosion on co ntrasting types of rocks, but the known 
interplay of diastrophism and eros ion ordinarily is difficult to resohe 
in detail. 

In the higher interior areas are unnsual (and commonly a nomal
ous) combinations of prominent ridges and peaks (figs. 2, 21, 22), 
broad erosion surfaces of low relief (fig. 21), narrow and steep
walled canyons (fig. 22), longitudinal trenches, benches, and val leys 
that are defined by zones of faulting (figs. 11, 22) , and many \\"ide 
valleys and basins (figs. 2, 19 ). The broad upland surfaces appear 
at various levels, and have prompted much argument as to whether 
they are parts of a single, once-extensive surface of erosion that \vas 
dislocated by faulting in Quaternary time (e.g., Bryan and \Vi ckson , 
1931; Mill er , 1933), whether they were formed independ ent ly at 
different levels (Sauer, 1929) and perhaps at different times, or 
whether some of them are older features that .have been exhumed 
from beneath a cover of younger Cenozoic rocks (Dudley, 1936) . 
Several of these surfaces show evidence of Quaternary upwarping, 
and several of the shallow basins appear to have bee n bowed down
ward during late Quaternary time. 

Recent alluvial fans are impressive features of the lowland areas, 
and r emnants of even more extensive Pleistocene fans are widely 
preserved (figs. 11, 17 ). Many of these can be correlated with gravel
veneered fluviatile terraces in adjacent canyons and valleys. Recent 
uplift in the coastal areas is attested by wave-cut marine terraces, 
some of which have been warped, tilted, or offset slightly by faulting. 
Several anticlinal folds in the Los Angeles Basin have been formed 
so recently that their structure is reflected by the present topog
raphy, and the uplift of some evidently was so rapid that pre-exist
ing streams were unable to breach them. Others are cut by antecedent 
streams, and, on a much larger scale, the Los Angeles, San Gabriel, 
and Santa Ana Rivers may well be antecedent to the uplift of the 

Santa :Mon ica 1\Iountains, Repetto Hills, and Santa Ana Mountains. 
Retent mowme11ts along faults are ev idenced in several parts of the 
region by scarplcts in alluYium, sag ponds, anomalies in stream pro
files, offset drainage lin es, and by historic records of numerous 
earthquakes. 

Economic Features 

J3y far the most important natural resources in the region are soil, 
water, and petroleum. Extensive settleme nt and agricultural develop
ment in many areas have led to fu ll use of available sources of both 
surface water and ground-waters, and during recent decades it has 
become necessary to import in creasing quantities of \Vater from 
sources in other regions. 

The sedimentary depoo;its of the r~os Angeles basin ha\"e yielded an 
enorm ous amount of petroleum, as well as sand and graYel, brick 
clays, foundry and other specialty sands, diatomite, non-swelling 
bentonite, and iodine that is recovered from oil-field brines. Tertiary 
st rata elsewhere in the region have been worked commercially for 
glass sand, fire clay, china clay, gypsite, lignite, and optical-grade 
calcite. 

The r ocks of the southern California batholith haYe been quarried 
for dimension stone, aggregate, or rip rap in many areas, and the 
pegmatite deposits of Riverside and San Diego Counties have yielded 
commercial feldspar, quartz, and lithium minerals in addition to the 
gem minrrals for which they are best known. Deposits of amphibole 
asbestos and magnesite occur in small bodies of altered ultrabasic 
rock in the San Jacinto Mountains and areas adjacent on the west. 

The pre-batholith rocks supply Yery large quantities of limestone 
for cement making, as well as the raw material for a substantial pro
duction of roofing granules. Vein deposits in both igneous and meta
morphic rocks have been mined in several districts for gold, lead, 
zin c, copper, and tungsten, and with less success for nickel, tin, and 
molybdenum. Most of these districts are noted in the following road
log descriptions. 

ROAD LOGS 

Los Angeles to Pomona-30.4 M il es 

(Maps 1, 2, 3; Table 1) 

Tite Los Angeles Basin . The lowland area that lies between the 
Pacific Ocean on the southwest and the Santa Monica Mountains, the 
elongate Repetto and P uente Hills, and the Santa Ana Mountains ~n 
the northeast is known geographically as the Los Angeles Baslll 
(fig. 1). It is about 50 miles long, as measured in a northwest-south· 
east direction, and about 20 mil es "·ide. Northwest of it lies the ~ar 
Gabriel Valley, from whose broad floor rise additional elongate hil 
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1\IAP 2. El l\Ionte to San .Jose Hills and P omona. Qnl-allu\"ium; Qft-ol<ler a llu via l dPpos its ; Qfg-fanglonwrate; Tpn- Hl'llCr Pliocene <I Ppos its; Tr-Repetto 
formation; Tpsc-Sycnmore Ca nyon nwmb~r of Puente formation; Tpy-Yorba member of l'u ente forma tion; Tpsq- RoquPI member of Puente formation; Tph:
La Vida member of Puente formation; '1.\·ol- volcanic rocks ; Tt- Topanga format ion; JKp- plutonic igneous rock s. Sec Tabl e 1 for stratigraphic r elations!ups 
and descriptions of these geologic units. Geology after Woodford , e t al. ( 195.}). 
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l\I AP 3. Pomona to Prado Dam. Qal- alln\·inm; Qft-ol<ler allnvial <h'po~it s ; Tr-HPpdto formation; Tpsc- Sycamore Canyon member of Puente formntion; 
Tpy- Yorba member of Pnentc formation; Tpsq- Soqu cl mcmlwr of l'uPntc formntion; Tvol-volcanic rocks; JKp-plutonic igneous rocks. See Tnblc 1 for 
stra t igraphic relationships nnd <lcscriptions of t hese geologic units. Ueoloyy after 1\"oodford, et al. ( 19;)1). 
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(fig. 2 ) . Tlwse 1:\ro areas c:o ntai n the g reatest c:onc:c ntration of popu
la tion in t lw Statr. 

The Los Angr le" P.as in marks the s ite of a more exte nsi\·e trough 
of m iddl e a nd late Ce nozoi c sed im entat ion to whi c: h t he nam e T,os 
.i\ng-clrs bas in has bee n attac:h rd in a purely geologic se nse. Roth 
marine a nd llOlnnarin c tl epos its \YCre laid do\rn i11 parts of this area 
d11ring late Crcta\:rO ll S and early Tertiary t ime, bu t it \\"CLS first 
de fin r d as a s i11 glc b road trough in middle l\Iioc:ene timr, when its 
irregnl ar su1·1'at·r \nts c:om pl etrly core red by a wid esp rcacl marine 
e1nbay n1 ent. As the bas in g rad ua ll y subs ided , to a muC'h g reater 
exte nt in sonw plac:rs than in othrrs. it receiw<l ('onsiderable thick
lll'sses of marine se<lin lc nt s. Som r parts of it wr rr fille<l to j)O ints 
aboYr sea Jerel by ra rl y T' leistoc:r nc time, and fro m th e11 on marin e 
srcl imrnts 'Yerc deposited main ly in its sonth\restcrn parts. 

Th e Cr nozoic src tion of the Los A ngr lrs basin is 10,000 feet or 
m or e th iek in a ll bn t the marginal arras, and grophysical erid encc 
incli c:ates a thickness of slightly more than -1-0 ,000 feet in the central 
dee p , southwest of the P uente Hi ll s (fig. 3). [n this a rea t he P li oc:e ne 
sc<·tion a lone is more than 10,000 feet thic:k. Th e basin filling is 
d om inantly fine to m ccl inm grai ned an d clastic, but it rcpresrnts a 
gTrat ntr iety of sed ime ntary r nvironm cnts, pa rticu la rl y in areas that 
la." along- a nd ncar the margin s of the embayment. These a nd other 
strat igraphi c fraturcs haw bee n summarized by DriYer (1948), 
\ Voodfo rcl , et a l. (19;)4), a nd others. 

The 40 oil fields in t he T,os Ang-eles basin have yiel ded more than 
4 billion barrel s of p ct rolenm s ince 1880, \Yhieh accounts for more 
than t\Yo-fifths of' the pro<luction from th e ent ire State. AYerage 
r rc:orery i11 the prowcl fields has amonntcd to more than 100,000 
barrels prr ae re, a r ema rkabl e perfonnancr that reHec:ts the rieh ness 
of the acc:umn lat ions, together with the occurr ence of produc:i11g 
zon rs at more than one strat igraph ic level in most of the fie lds . 

Most of the known acc umulat ion s a re in st rata of earl y P liocene 
and late l\fiocenc age, a nd the r emai nd er of the produ ct ion is ob
tained from upper P lioce ne a nd middle Miocene strata, and from 
fractured masses of older ro c:ks. More than half of the oil produced 
thns far has bern rxt r ac:ted f rom t\YO se ri es of r n echelon faulted 
ant i<·lines that extend northwestward across the basin (fig. 3). The 
r rnm inder has bern obtai ned from other anticl in es, fault traps, and 
strat igraphic traps, c:hicfly in areas nrar the margins of the basin. 

0.0 Start of trip . T,os Angeles Ciric Center. 
From First Street dr ive northrast\\'arcl on Spring Street or 

Broach·ay to Holly\\·ood Free\ray. Ahrad and to left (north
nort }J ,,·rst ) is Fort ~Ionre Hi ll , \Yhi('h <·ons ists of 11pper 
:\lioc:rn<' mar in e s iltston<' and sa nclsto nr (l'lll'llte formation ) 

eappt'cl by reddish bro\\'n Quater nary grawls. Th e ?IIiocene 
strata d ip so uth\\·arcl, ana in clO\\'Ilt0\\'11 J,os Angeles they are 
o\·crlain c:o n(onnabl y by marine strata of t he lo\1·rr Pliocene 
Heprtto fo rmat ion. S till fa rt hrr sou th in the dO\\·nto\\'n area 
are upprr l' l io('enc marin e strata. A ll of thrsc rocks lie on 
th<' south flank of the Elys ian Park antic·line , the axis of 
\\·hi!'11 extl'ncls t hrong·h tllC' northeastern part of the E lysian 
l'ark Hills Hllcl into the Repetto H ills east of the Los Angeles 
HiYCr ( l\Jap 1) . 

0.:3 Turn righ t (so nth rast) onto Ilolly\\·ood Frec \ray. The old 
Los Angt'l<'s l'lazct li rs about t\H> bloc·ks to the left ( north). 
Co ntin nr past l 10s ).\ ng·rl es ·u ni on Station and c ross floodp lain 
o[ th e h>s A ng·rlcs Hi\·cr. 

1.1 Br idge orer Los Angrlcs Riwr . .Abont 1~ miles north of this 
point t he ri\·c r issu es f rom the Los A ng<' ies :\arrmrs, \\·hence 
it flo\1·s soutll\rard ac:ross a broad allu r .i a l plain to disc:harge 
int o the oecan nea r Long Hrat h. Its c· han nel ha s shifted con
siderably <lnr in g Rec:ent timt' , and at lrast onc:e in the recent 
past the rircr has fio\\'ecl \\·eshranl to r n1pty into the ocean 
Yia an alte rn ate ehann r l no\\' oec:upi ed by 13allona Creek 
(:\Iap 1, fig. 1 ) . The rirer probably is a ntecedent \\·here it 
crosses the Elysian Park anti(' li ne in t he narro\\'s, as it ap
pea rs to have ma in ta in ed its l'O\Hse \rhi le th is fo ld was de
Yeloping in late Plioc:ene and Quaternary t ime. 

1.3 Turn left (northeast) onto Hamona Freeway (1 T.S. 60-70-99). 

1.7 Roadcut exposures of npprr l\1ioc:ene sandstone and gray to 
bluish gray siltstone (Yo rba member of Puente formation), 
o\·rrla in by late Heccnt rubble . 

3.5 C ity Terrace clistric:t. The free\my skirts the northern edge 
of the Repetto H ill s, \\·hic:h are composed of light gray silt
stone and subord inate sanc1stonr , mudstone, and conglomerate 
that are cha racterist ic of the Pliocene srct ion in the northern 
part of the !JOS A ngeles basin. These srtl im entary rocks dip 
mo<lrrately to streply south\rard. The hills on the north (left) 
s ide of thl' frrc\\'ay are u nde t'lai n by s iltstone, d iatomace?us 
shale , and \:Oa rscr -g rain ed scd intC'Ilts of the Puente formatJO!l 
(Yorba 11ll'nl brr ) . 

SC'n't·al of t he roadcu ts exposr Quaternary gTaYels th~t 
Ol'l'llP.Y a basin-like arra abont half a mile in cl iameter; thiS 
drpr<'ssion is a part of a formrr lin e of drainage ac:ross the 
hill s, and \\·ell-defi ned \\·incl g·aps lie both no rth and south 
of it (l\Iap 1 ) . The hills ('\'idrnt ly \\·ere upliftccl atlmart the 
JH' r\·ai l ing direetion of llrainagr in this grneral area, prob
ab ly in tniddl e and late Pleistocene t im e. During its late 
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stages this upli ft must haYe been more rapid than t he dmm
cutt ing of seYeral of th e streams, "·hith tnus were forced to 
abandon the chan nels that they had cu t during earli er stages 
of th e uplift. At least fonr well-defined wind gaps, or passes, 
cross the Repetto Hills, a nd others are present in t he hill s 
to the northwest. 

5.1 Brit ks in yard on the rig-ht (sout h ) are mad e from siltston e 
of the lo1re r P li ocene Rrpetto forma tion. A few lnmcl red f eet 
north of the f reeway is the confornmble co ntact bet\\"een t his 
uni t a nd t he und erl y in g P uente fo rmation, t hree members 
of 1rhich are ex posed in the hills to the northwest. They clip 
sonth1mrcl off the cr rst of an antic:li ne that plun ges gently 
to the Past (l\1ap 1) . 

5.3 IJarge roadcut. exposure of Repetto strata. 

5.4 Angular un conformity bct1reen Rrpetto formation and Qna
temary gravels is rerealed in the roac1cut on right (south ) . 

6.5 Edge of Sa n Gabriel \'alley. The hill s t hat rise above the 
vall ey floor are underla in by fine-grained P uente strata. 
About a mile to the so uth is the head of Coyote Pass, a wind 
gap throu gh th e Repetto Hills. 

6.8 Atlan t ic Boulpvard. Abont a mile south of this point is t he 
head of a gap thro ugh the Repetto Hills that was onee occu
pied by a through-flo\\·ing· stream, but was later abandoned 
and bPcame a \\"ind gap . "It now is drained by a small , under
fit , intPrmittent str eam. Expo:;ecl a long the \rest :;ide of this 
gap is thr typr sect ion of t he lo11·er Pliocene Repetto fo rm a
tion (Hrrd , EJ 32 ) . 

Th r Heprtto sect ion, about 2,500 feet thick in th is area, 
co nsists L·hiefly of mi eaceous s iltsto ne t hat rests cott formab ly 
upon di atm nal'eous shales of th r Pue nte fo rmat ion . 1t co n
tain s a n abund a nce of Foraminifera, ma ny of whil'h sugg·est 
depos ition of t he sed im ents in \\"Clt ers at 1rast -+ ,000 fee t derp 
(i\'atland , 19;:)2) . Con fo rmably ow rlyin g t he Hepetto strata 
is a ser:tion of upper Pli ol'e ne s iltsto nr , \\·ith subo rdi nat e sand
sto ne a n(1 conglomerate. Th ese beds, \\·hi l:h und erli e mu ch 
of th e rastr rn l~epetto Hi lls, ordina ril y are distinguishrcl 
from t hr lith olog ieally s imilar Repet to fo rmation on the basi s 
of theit· co ntain ed Foraminifera. They have bee n correlated 
by some geolog ists with t he Pico formation of th e Ve ntura 
basin , about 30 miles to t he nor thwest, bu t the two uni ts 
probably are only in part equivalent. 

Th e upper part of the P liocene section is featured in some 
a reas by num erous iso lated pebbl es, as well as lenses of co n-

glomerate in which shallow-water megafossi ls are preserved. 
The sil tstone that en closes t hese pebbles a nd lenses contains 
Foraminifrra characte ri stic of a deep-wate r environment. 
This anomalous association, together with abundant slicken
sides, cG ntorti on, and local knead ing together of t he rocks, 
suggest that masses of near-shore deposits 'rere transported 
clown slope into deeper waters by sliding or turbidity flows 
during deposition of the finer-gra ined parts of the section. 

San Ga b1·iel Monnta1:ns. North of th e Ramona Freeway 
t he floor of the San Gabriel Valley extends gradually upward 
to1r ard the bold sou th face of the San Gabriel Mou ntains, 
8 to 10 miles distant. This east-trending mountain mass is a 
major clement of the Tra nsverse g a ngc provin ce, whi ch 
bounds the P eninsular R.ange proYin ce on the n or th. It is 
lens-shaped in plan, is about 60 mil es long, a nd rises to gen
eral alt it udes of 5,000 to 9,000 feet. On clear days Mt. ·wilson, 
with its obset'Yatory buil c1ings and bristl e of televis ion t rans
mission towers, is visibl e in a n ortherl y direction. 

Th r ra ngr is rssential ly a gigant ic: horst that is bounded 
on all s id es by major faults, and consists of plntoni c igneou s 
roeks of late :Mesozoic agr , together 1rith a Yery complex series 
of old er int.rusiw and mrtamorphi e roeks. I t is t r a nsected by 
seYeral la rg·e faults, and by countl ess shear a nd shatte r zon es. 
Its south face is defined by the S ierra Madre fau lt zone, a 
g roup of bran ehing and en rehelon breaks \\·h ose prevai ling 
dip is northward benrath the mountains. 

In termittent upli ft of the range probably took place dur
ing a la rge pa rt of T ertiary tim e, a nd this great m ass doubt 
less co nt ribu ted mu ch sed im enta ry m aterial to the Los 
Angeles basin. Th e last major upli ft probably dates from 
middlr Pleistote ll e tim e, and subseque nt r rosion has srorec1 
the ra nge with nnm er ons derp tanyons. Higher parts of th e 
rang·e, 1r hieh lie to the north east , may mark a n ax is of broad 
transverse upwarping. 

10.5 Turn ri ght (south ) onto Rosemead Boulentrcl (S tate Hi gh
way 19) . 

11.2 Bridge over Rio Hondo. The San Gabri el Hiver, 011 r of t it <' 
maj or streams in the r rgion, debouches onto the vall ey fl oor 
from the mon th of a stee p-1rall ed canyon about 11 mil es to 
th e north east ( fig. 1). It traverses a Yery la rge a lluvial fan 
(fig. 2 ), on whose surface it splits into t\\·o ehann els. Th e 
more westerly of these, the Hio Hondo cha n11 el, dra ins sonth -
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southwestward to join the Los Angeles River; t he other, the 
San Gabriel channel, drains southward to the ocean at Seal 
Beach . 

Both branches of the river flow t hrough the ·whittier Nar
rows, abou t 2~ miles to t he south. This is a gap, nearly 2 
miles in width, that separates the Repetto H ills from the 
P uente Hills farth er east . It may well have been a channel
like feat ure in lower P liocene time, as suggested by the d is
tribution of coarse detritus in the Repetto formation (M. L. 
Natland , in Kund ert, 1952, pp. 7-8 ), bu t its present form is 
the r esult of later trenching. A wide, alluvium-floored trough 
has been cut into older alluvium t hat 1vas deposited in the 
narrows during late Pleistocene time. 

Immediately west of the narrows is the :Montebello oil fi eld, 
in which oil is obtai ned from lenticula r zones in the Repetto 
formation, and to a lesse r extent from upper :Miocene strata. 
The main st ru ctural element in this fi eld is an eastward
plunging anticlin e, parts of which have been ruptured by 
faults. 

11.4 Turn left (east) onto Garvey Avenue. 

14.0 Five Points; cross Valley Boulevard. 

14.9 Bridg-r OYer San GA bri el Ri1·er. For thr nrxt fe1r mil es the 
road crosses a broad alluvial plain that slopes gently and 
uni form ly southwest. T o the south are the western Puente 
Hills, which are und erlain by upper Miocene and Pliocene 
strata. A strikin g angular unconformi ty between upper 
Pleistocene gravels above, a nd lower Pleistocene a nd nppcr 
Plioce ne strata below, is well exp osed in the gorge cu t by 
San .rose Creek through the northern t ip of these hills. 

Th e \Vhi ttie r fau lt zonr, a major stru ctural feature of the 
I1os A ngeles basin , extends along th e south flank of the hills 
as a series of anastomosin g· breaks. It dips north11·ard , and 
has h ad several t housand feet of r ever se movement (fig. 3). 
Evid ence of large right-latrral di splacem ents also has been 
r ecognized (Kund ert, 1952; \ Voodford , et a l. , 1954 ), espe
ciall y in areas fa r ther east. 

Several oil fie lds are present along the south side of the 
western and cen t r al Puente Hills. Most of the accumulation s 
are related to the \Yhittier fa ult , and the subsurface strne. 
tu re of the fi elds is locally very complex. 

22.3 Bridge OYer \Yaln ut Creek \Vash. For about a mile beyond 
this point the road traverses a dissected bench of redd ish 
brown older alluvi um that is known in this area as the San 
Dimas formation. It probably is late Plr isto<'r ne in agr. 

23.9 San Jose Hills. These hills are essentially an anticli nal mass 
of Miocene rocks, but their stru tt nre is com plicated in detail 
by numerous fau lts and smaller folds . Most extensively ex
posed is the uppe r Miocene Purnte format ion , which in the 
P uente Hi lls has bee n divided into four members (Schoell
hamer, et al., 1954). l n ascend in g orde r, these a re the La 
Vida, Soquel, Yo-rba, a nd Sycamore Canyo n (table 1). The 
Yorba a nd Soquel members appear alo ng the nor thwest mar
gin and in the southern part of the San .rose Hills. ancl the 
IJa Vida membrr is exposrd in thrir higher parts. Older rocks, 
chi rfly the middle Miocene Topanga formation and volcanic 
rocks, crop out along the crest and in the northeastern part 
of the hills. 

For the next mile, in the Cov ina Knoll s srct ion of the hills, 
are roadcu t exposures of thin-bedded La V ida sil tstone and 
sandstone. Th e rffects of widesprrad rece nt slumping are 
clra rly vis ible, and mass moYements of these fin e-grained 
r ocks haYe bee n a seriou s problem to property owners in this 
area. 

25.2 Crest of hills. Thr roadcuts rxpose prbbly sandstone and peb
ble to cobble co nglomrrate of the Topanga formation (Buz
za rd Peak co nglomrrate mrmber), whi ch is abon t 2.000 feet 
t hick in this a rea. Co nglome rate is in te rbedded with much 
finer-grained rocks in roadcuts beyond th is poi nt. 

26.1 The highway h ere trawrses an area of considerabl e land
sli ding, mainly in vohing fine-grained be<1s of t h<' Puente 
formation (La V ida member ) . A largr sl idr that once blocked 
thr road was by-passed for srvrral yrars. Attempts have been 
made to stabi li ze the larger slicl es by mrans of broad excava
tions a nd drainage of their sou rce a r eas. 

Preferential growth of pr ickly prar cactus outl ines the 
grMral distribution of sandstone and conglomerate beds on 
the hillsid e to t h r north . To the south, the main mass of the 
Pu r n te Hi ll s is visible across th e valley occupied by San Jose 
Wash. 

26.6 Pudd ingstone Road. lVI iclc1 lr l\Iiocene Yolcanic rocks rest upon 
dacite porphyry, here inconspieuously exposed . and a re ov~r
~ ain by : 'a .Vicla str.r,ta. S imi l ~11· dacite po1:phyry .is i n tru~~:~ 
lJJ to gneJSSJ C plu tomc rocks of late lVIesozo 1c age 111 a spUl 

these hills about 2 miles to the east-north rast. 

26.0 Brar rig·ht (east ) off frre\\'a~- onto lT.- 8. 1Iig· h1ra~· (10 . d 
T,arg-e roadcuts along the freeway expose light-rolore_' 

com pact , thin ly lami natrd tuff a nd fin e-grainrd tu ff breccJ~ 
1 · b 1 , · · 1 · b · I · l a r]{el ' 0\'E'r H ill }' g"Pnt y Ctlj)pl!Jg' \'0 ('Cl lll C J'('(·<·Ja t 1at IS (. < 
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much coarser grained, and contains abundant fragments of 
brownish to greenish g ray flow roeks. These are parts of a 
thick volcani c se ries, lm om1 as the Glendora volcanics (Shel
ton, 1946), that crops out extensively in areas to the north. 
The rocks of this series are mainly andes itic in composit ion , 
and pyroclast ic accumulation s are dominant over intrusive 
and flow rocks. The formation is as mn ch as 3,500 feet thi ck 
ben eath Covina, about 5 miles to the west, where it has been 
penetrated by 'Yells (Shelton, 1954). 

The Glendora volcanics appear at or ncar the top of the 
Topanga formation in several areas, and probably are cor
relatiYe with t he volcani c rocks of middl e Miocene age in the 
Santa Ana Mountains, Santa ·Moni ca 1\'Iountains, Palos 
Verdes H ill s, and oth er areas within or near the Los Angeles 
basin. 

27.9 Turn right (south) a nd conti nn c on U. S . High"·ay 60, cross
ing rai lroad tracks on overpass. From this overpass a large 
quarry, developed in andesitic volcani c rocks, is visible to the 
right (southwest) . Low on the slopes of the hills to the south, 
these rocks 'rest unco nformably upon quartz diorite of late 
Mesozoic age. 

28.6 Tum left (east) onto Fifth A venue. 

30.4 Pomona, Fifth and Garey Avenues. 

Pomona to Corona-20.3 Miles 
(Maps 3, 4; Table 1) 

30.4 Pomona. Turn right (south) onto Garey Avenue (State 
Higlmay 71 ) . 

For the next 13 milrs the routr of t ravel follows the mar
gin of the broad San Bernardino Valley, which is bound ed 
on the southwest by a part of the Puentr Hills known as 
the Chino Hills. These hill s are composed mainly of north
eastr rl y dipping upprr Miocrne strata. Th e ad jacent part of 
the San Bernard ino Valley has the structure of a narrow, 
elongate basin, the Ch ino basin, which is bounded on both 
sides by northwrst-trending hi gh-angle faults whose positions 
are outlined by sharp diffrren ces in ground-water levels. 
This basin contains at least 1,300 feet of Quaternary fluvia
tile deposits and several thousand feet of upprr T ertiary 
marine strata ('Woodford , et al. , 1944). The basin and ad
JOmmg parts of the valley have bren filled to the same 
general level by Recent alluvium derived from the San 
Gabriel Mountains to the north. 

33.2 

36.4 

37.4 

41.1 

42.4 

44.2 

44.3 

45.1 

45.4 

45.7 

Sandstone and siltstone of the Purn tr formation (Yorba 
member ) are exposed in roadcuts fo r 1.3 mi les, beyond 
\Yhich the road travrrsrs the Yallcy fioor. This part of the 
vall e? is used mainly for clair_,·i ng ancl the raising of field 
crops. 

Turn left (east) and continue on State Hi gh"·ay 71. 

Cali fornia Inst itution for ~frn. Turn ri ght (south). 

Turn right (south ) onto Euclid 1\vrnur Frer"·a~· (State 
Highway 71). From this point thr hi gh,Yay crosses a low 
terrace of upper Pl eistocene gravels bcforr cl ipping into the 
shallow trench of Chino Creek. The eastPrn eml of t he Ch ino 
Hill s lies ahead, and the Santa Ana Mounta ins ri se steeply 
in t he distance. 

Th e f reeway rises onto a dissected terrace of Quaternary 
gravrls, beyond whieh it cuts through eoa rse-grainrd clastic 
strata of the Repetto formation. This fo rmati on is fi ncr 
gra ined farther south, whrre roaclcnts rxpose s iltstone with 
abundant light-colored , cobble-size concretions. 

The freeway crosses t hr Chin o fa ult, a steeply dipping· r e
·verse fault that separates Rrprtto strata on thr northeast 
from finer-grained Puente strata on the southwest. 

Large roadcut exposures of streply dipping siltstone, sand
stonr, and conglomerate of the Puente formation (Sycamore 
Canyon member). The siltstone contains many ealcareous 
concretions, and the fine-grained , clark-colorrd beds have been 
contorted on a small scale by slumping. 

This upper Miocene sect ion is ovrrlain by R epetto strata 
in the small canyon immrdiately to t he south. Both forma
tions lie on the northeast flank of the Arena Blanca syncline, 
a large asymmetric fold that plungrs southeast and is trun
cated by the Chino fault. 

Cliffs of Reprtto sandstone and conglomrrate. Lrnticular 
bedd ing, cut-and-fi ll st ructurr, and sandstone dikes are 
prominrnt; on ly the. thin beds of siltstone are continuous 
and of uniform thickness. 

Axial rrgion of the Arei1a Blanca s~·ncline. The beds clip 
very steeply, and the trough of the fold evidentl y has been 
wrinkled sharply downward. 

Steeply dipping Repetto strata in deep roadcuts. Si ltstone, 
sandstone, and conglomerate are intertongued in a complex 
way, and some of the relations suggest submarine slumping 
and sliding (fig. 4) . These beds continue east-southeastward 
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MAP 4. Prado Dam to Glen l\'y. Qa!-al!u\'ium; Qft-ol<ler allu\'i:tl depo~its; Tr-llepetto for mntion; 'Tp-Pu<:'nte formation ; Tt-Topanga formation; Tvsf 
Vaqueros and Sespe formation~. undi\'i<lcd; Tsi-Sil\'erado formation; Klh- Holz sha le member of La<ld formation; Klbc- Hakcr Canyon cong-lomerate member .0 

Ladd formation; Kgd-granodiorite, quartz monzonitP, and g- ra n ite; Kt- tonalit <' ; K;d>-g-nhhro nn<l norite; .Tg-p-g-rnnodiorite poq>hyr,,· nnd quartz monzonhJ~e 
porph~·ry; .Jtw-Temescal 'Vash qu nrtz Jatite porphyry; .Jsp- Snntiag-o Peak \'olcanics; TRbc- Hcdford Cany on formation. See Tnhle 2 for strntigrnP JC 
relationships and descriptions of these geologic units. Geology after Gray ( 19;;4), J,arsen ( 1948), a11d Woodford, et al. ( J!Jj1); mod·ijicd by R. II. Jahns. 
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aeross the canyon of the Santa Ana R iYer, and can be seen 
in la rge road<.: uts on the op pos ite side . 

45.9 Prado Dam. Visible in a southerly direction f rom this point 
a re the rngged northeast faer of t he Sa nta .A na 1\Ionntai ns. 
a border ing lo\\· land arra of gTeat st rudn ra l com pl rxit.Y, and 
the hrad of Santa Ana Canyon (Map 4) . Low on t hr main 
slope of the Santa Ana Mou ntai ns, t he vVhi ttier fa nlt zone 
but ts aga inst or merges into t l1 e E lsinore fa ul t zone \1·hich 
extends southeastwanl bryond this area fo r a ll istanc:c. of at 
least 125 mil es. T he Chino faul t, whose t race lies about a 
mi le northeast of the Yiew poi nt , J'rpresents t hr north
"·rstern rx tension of the Els inore fa nlt zonr. 

Expose tl in t he longest roackut to the south east, on the 
opposite s idl' of Santa .A na Canyo n, is t he very steep, north
rast-d ippi ng contact between the Repetto fo rmati on and the 
nnclrrl ~' ing Puentr formation. \l'hi d1 in t h is a rea is only 
abou t 1.000 feet t hick. Konmarinr strata of the Ol igocene ( ?) 
Sespe format ion ar e poorl.v exposell br.I-O JHl t he first main 
r idge above the roadcnt. ancl fart hrr in t he di stanc:e is a 
mueh dissected area. not Yis ible from th is poi nt , that is 
nnde rl ain b~- thr I'a lroer JH' S ih-rrado formation (l\Tap 4; 
tables 1. 2). 1\ fa ult sli c:r of Upper Crl'ta l ~cons strata sepa
rates the Tertia ry sectio n from t hr .J urassic (?) Sant iago 
Prak Yo lcani ('s . on whi ch the ma in slope of t he mou nta ins 
has been devclopPcl . Preserved on t he highest riLlgr that 
appears alo11g the skyl illP arc eros ional remnants of Upper 
Cretaceous strata that rest unconformably on the mrtaYol
can ic rocks. 

Sa nta Ana Ca nyon m1s (' ll t b.v the Sa nta Ana R ivr r d urin g 
Quaternar.v t ime, and tcmnan ts of a Otl cc-co nt innous ap ron 
?f upper P lc• istoccnc all uvia l gra\·cls arr c l ear] ~- p rrserwd 
1n trrtae r srgments on thr south sidr of the canyon. T he 
ri,·rr is thonght to haw flo\l'ed th rongh this a rea prior to 
t he last major n pli ft of t he mountai n mass, and to haw 
ma in ta ined its course by dmr ncntti ng· d uri ng thr up li ft. It 
has been sngg·estrd (English. 10:26, p. 65 ) that t hr r iwr may 
haw bern clrflcded slighth- in a no r thm1rd d irection b,- the 
co rr of ha r d cr~·stallin r n;cks in the ra nge . . 

P rado Dam is an earth -fill structure bu il t for flood-co nt rol 
pmposes by the U. S. Army Corps of E nginerrs. It is 2,280 
feet long and 106 feet h igh. 

46.9 Grade separation. Continue on State High,r ay 71 and cross 
Santa Fe rai lroad tracks. 

47. 6 Junction with U. S . H ighway 91. Cont innr eastward across 
a se ri rs of large alluvial fans into Corona. Loca~ed m an 

arra of <.:itrus groves, Corona is known as " t he Circlr Citv" 
becansr one of its ma in stree ts cleseribes a perfect circle 0.9 
mile in tli amcter. T his street \ras used fo r horse and ~uto
mobil r r a<.:ing many yea rs ago. 

50.7 Corona, S ixth and Main Streets. 

Corona t o Els inore- 23.6 Mi le s 

( Maps 4, 5; Table 2) 

Santa, A11a Jl1ount ai 11S and T em cscal T ·rougll . The nor t h
\rrst-t rend in g San ta Ana Mountains have a d isti nct ly asym
metti c transverse pr ofil e, and both t heir steep nor theast face 
and th eir longer and more grntl~- sloping southwrst fl ank 
a re gashrd by n u mrro us deep canyons. Most of the r a nge 
is composed of igneous and metamorphic rocks chief amon"' 
wh ich are t he Bedforcl Canyon fo rmat ion, thr Santiago Peak 
Yoleanics, and sevrral r r presentativrs of th e southern Cali
forui a batholi th (table 2). Sedim entar y r o<.:ks of U pper C re
ta<:eous to m idd le Mioerne age di p off t he lower parts of t he 
r angr on its sou t hwest s iclr. and a re p rese rYed at progres
siwly h igher levels tO\I·ard its northwest encl. 

I n general, the fo li atrcl rocks of the olde r sequ ence a ppear 
to fo rm a nor theast- to rast -clip pin p: homocl inc that is int er
r upted in ma ny p laecs by massrs of int rusiYe ro<:ks and is 
otherwise Ye t·y com plex in cl rta il. A broad, north e r] ~- pl ung
ing ant i<.: lin e is suggestrd by the d ist r ibution a nd attit ude of 
the metasecl im rnta ry and mrta ,·olcan ic rocks in thr nor th
western pa r t of the ra nge. Th e youn ger stru ctu re of these 
moun ta in s, as revealed by the fla nkin g secl imr nta ry strata, 
is esse ntiall y t hat of a la rge u plifted block, t ilted to the south
\rest a nd mueh broken by fa ults; the part of the rangr imm e
diately south,rrst of Corona, however, may be ge ntly a nt i
cli nal (Gray, HJ54). 

F lankin g the Santa A na lVIoun ta in s on the no r theast is a n 
elongate, tro ugh-like dep ression t hat is d ra in ell by Temrscal 
\Yash. It exte nds from Corona to E lsi nore T,akc, a d istance 
of about J 8 mi les, a nd is in par t defi ned by fault zones of 
t he Elsi nore system . Ce nozoic sed im entary rod:s a nd olcll' r 
crystallin e ro<:ks a r e exposed on its floo r , and t he much hi gher 
ground on both sides consists almost \rholly of the olde r 
r ocks. Par ts of t his narrow trough are t ruly g raben-li kr, bu t 
mmh of it is bordered by faults on t he southwest side only 
(l\'Iaps +, 5 ) ; it may wrll owe its p rrsent topographic position 
as much to erosion of relatiYely soft sed im entary ro<:ks as to 
r ecent block fa ult ing. 
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l\IAP G. Glen J,·y to Els inore. Qnl-nlhn·ium; Qft-ol<ler nlhn·inl <IPposi ts; Tsi- Sih·era<lo formation; K~<l-grnno<liori t'e, quart7. monzonite, ntH! grnnite : Kt-;; 
tonalite; Kgb-gnhbro and 110rite ; Jtw- T emescnl \Ya sh quart;, latite porph,T,. ; .Tsp-Santiag-o Peak Yol cn nics ; 'l'Rhc-Be<lfonl Canyon forma t ion . See Table "' 
for stratigraphic relationships and description s of these geologic units. Geoloyy aft er Gray ( 195!,) and Larsen ( 19!,8); modified by H . II. Jahns. 
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In the a rea southeast of Corona t he floor of the depres
sion is about 3 miles wide, and is underlain by fault-bounded 
slices of folded T ertiary strata. The principal fold is a mod
erately tight syncline that may correspond to the Arena 
Blanca sy ndine of the Chino Hills, on the opposite side of 
t he Chino fau lt ( Gray, 1954) . Several of the faults in this 
area probably extend northwestward beneath the alluvimn 
of the San Bernardino Valley, and may define parts of the 
basin that lies immediately northeast of the Chino Hills. 

50.7 Corona. DriYc south on Main Str eet (State Highway 71). 

52.1 Turn left (east), and continue on State Highway 71 through 
an area of extensive citrus groves. 

54.4 The hi ghway enters the lo,ver part of the Temescal trough. 
This pa rt of the valley is floored with alluvial-fan detritus, 
mainly of late P leistocene a nd early Rece nt age. Several low 
mounds a nd ridges that proj ect through this cover a re under
lain by south,vest-dipping strata of the Puente formation. 
The low hill to the left (northeast ) consists of fine-gra ined 
g ranodiori te porphyry. 

55.3 Turn left ( northeast) for side trip into Temescal Canyon. 

Temesca l Canyon Side Trip 

(0.4) Th e road crosses a small creek and thence extends across a 
thidi: , dike-like body of g ranodiorite that is a part of the 
southern California batholi th. This body is fl a nked by masses 
of old er a nd some\\·hat finer-grained granodiorite porphyry. 

(0.9) Road cuts in dee ply weath ered granodiorite porphyry. 

(1.2) Quarry a nd plant of l\'I innesota Mining a nd Manufacturing 
Company. Th e large qua rry has been developed in the T emes
cal \Yash quartz latite porphy ry, a fine-grained, dark-colored 
intrnsi,·e rol"k that antedates the rocks of the sout hern Cali
fornia batholith. 

Roofing- g ranul es arc produced in the plant, whi ch was 
ereeted at the site of an old quarry in 1948. The major output 
is fine-grained materia l for processed roofing; add itional 
smaller amO IIJJ ts of coarse g ranules are produced fo r built-up 
roofing. A ce ramic coating is applied to the material in a 
wide range of colors. Th e plant is the largest of its kind on 
the Pacific Coast, and th e product is shipped to points as 
far distan t as Vancouver , British Columbia. 

Some of the ver y large quarry blasts in th is operation have 
furnished valuable data for seismological and other geophysi
cal research projects. 

-----------~-···- ·--·· -

About 2 miles east of th is point is the Cajalco mine, from 
which tin valued at about $60,000 was produced during the 
period 1890-92. The cassiterite occurs in veins and irregular 
masses of quartz and tourmaline that transect granodiorite 
of the southern California batholith. Few deposits have stimu
lated as much activity and have yielded as proportionately 
little tin as this and others in the vicinity. 

Retrace route to State Highway 71. 

55.3 Continue southeastward on State Highway 71. 

55.5 The highway crosses a broad, low ridge that is underlain by 
southwest-dipping sandstone and siltstone of the Puente for
mation. These strata are flanked and overlapped by reddish
brown alluvial-fan deposits of Quaternary age. 

56.2 To the left (northeast), on t he opposite side of the cany on , 
is the remnant of a terrace cut on slaty rocks of the Tria ssic 
Bedford Canyon formation. 

56.5 Brick yard. Alluvial deposits are worked locally as a raw 
material for bricks, but the principal source material for 
brick and tile making in this valley is clay from t he Paleocene 
Silverado formation. 

57.1 Pits and plant of Owens Illinois Glass Company. The large 
pits have been excavated in poorly consolidated , fin e-grained 
arkosic sandstone and subord inate pebble conglomerate of the 
Silverado formation . These beds und erlie a low ridge and 
several small hillocks, where they are capped by patch es of 
Quaternary terrace gravels. The unconformity between the 
two units is well exposed on the wall of an older pit that 1 ies 
immediately east of the road. 

The sandstone, \.vhich contains about 40 percent of clay and 
silt , is washed and scrubbed in the plant on the east sirle of 
the road. B iotite, magnet ite, and other iron-bearing minerals 
are removed magnetically. The product, a d ean, high-sili ca 
sand, is used mainly in the manufacture of bottl es. 

58.2 Turn right (west) for s ide trip on Bedford l\IotonYay. 

Bedford Motorway Side Trip 

(0.2 ) The road rises onto a low, gravel-Yenee red rid ge that is un
derlain chiefly by coarsely clasti c nonmarin e beds of the 
Oligocene (?) Sespe formation . 

(0.5) T errace deposits that cap the ridge to the nort h have shed 
coarse debris over the lower slopes, on which Sesp e strata are 
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poorly exposed. Beyond this point the road crosses a thin, 
essentially vertical fault slice of Puente strata (Map 4). 

(0.8) Forest Service gate. Proceed on foot for approximately 1 
mile . Beyond the gate the Bedford Motorway and the canyon 
immediately southeast of it cross fault blocks of Sespe and 
Silverado strata, which are in part concealed by as much as 
80 feet of coarse, reddish-brown gravels of late Pleistocene 
age. In this area the Chino and Gypsum fau lt zones converge 
southeastward to form the Glen Ivy fault zone (Map 4). The 
Bedford Canyon formation underlies the mountain slopes be
yond the area of faulting. 

Retrace route to State Highway 71. 

58.2 Continue southeastward on State Highway 71. 

59 .1 Deadman Curve. Th e road skirts a projection of Quaternary 
gravels. The brownish, smoothly rounded hills to the left 
(northeast ) are underlain chi efly by the Bedford Canyon for
mation. Th e pits farther east on these hills have been exca
nted in patches of Silverado clay and sandstone that lie 
upon the older crystalline rocks. 

59 .5 Turn right (southwest) onto Temescal Ranch road, along 
\Yhich a considerable thickness of reddish-brown Quaternary 
gravels is exposed. 

60.2 Turn left (southeast) onto a gravel road and follow the trace 
of the Glen Ivy North fault. This active break has distinct 
topographic expression, and here has formed an anomalous 
southwest-facing scarp in Quaternary gravels ; this scarp lies 
athwart the general direction of drainage in the area ( fi g. 5) . 
To the north,,·est the position of the fau lt is marked by sad
dles and aligned gulli es in several ridges. Th e trace of the 
Glen Ivy South fault lies at the base of the mountain front to 
the right (southwest). 

60.7 Bear left on gravel road . The large \\'hite buildi11p:s ahead 
and to the right are at Glen Ivy Hot Springs, on th e traec of 
the Glen Ivy South fau lt. 

61.2 Tum left (northeast ) and cross a canal, continuing on dirt 
road to r ejo in State High\\'ay 71. The road crosses a lin ear 
depression and sag pond of the Glen Ivy North fault. 

61.4 Turn right (southeast) on State Highway 71. 

61.7 Glen Ivy. The fau lt, whi ch lies immediately south\\'est of the 
road , has som e surface expression here, but its trace is partly 
concealed by deposits of Recent alluvium. 

62.5 Santa Fe Railway underpass. 

63.9 Arkosic sandstone and conglomerate of the Silverado forma
tion are exposed beneath Quaternary gravels in several rail
road cuts. The Silverado strata have been faulted against 
Temescal Wash quartz latite porphyry to the north east, and 
the trace of the fault appears about 100 yards from the road 
on the left. The position of this fault to the southeast is 
marked by springs, clusters of trees, and dense growths of 
chaparral. 

Temescal Vlash swings around the hill northeast of the 
road, where it occupies a gorge cut into hard crystalline rocks. 
The stream appears to have been superimposed from a cover 
of Tertiary sedimentary rocks that once filled the Yalley to 
much higher levels (Dudley, 1936). 

64.5 L ee Lake. 

65.0 Th e road traverses an area of dissected alluvial-fan gravels, 
whi ch lie upon Silverado strata and locally lap against pro
j ections of older crystalline rocks. 

67.3 Alberhill. This is an area of long-time clay mining, wholly in 
r esidual and transported deposits that a re parts of the Paleo
cene Silverado formation (Hill , 1923; Sutherland , 1935). The 
three main commercial produ cts have been fir e clays, refrac
tory-bond clays, and red-burning common days, and during 
rece nt years the annual production has amonnted to about 
200,000 tons. 

The low hill on the far side of the railroad tracks and im
mediately west of th e large brick and tile plant consists of 
Santiago P eak volcanics, the formation that was weathered to 
y ield most of the clay in this area. Th e higher hills '"est and 
south of th e plant are underlain by the older Bedford Can-
yon formation. . 

The large open pits southeast and southwest of A lberhJil 
haYe been developed in the basal part of the S ilYerado sec· 
tion, \\'hich dips moderately southwest a nd rests mainly nr::on 
the Santiago Peak volcanics and genet ically related intrusJve 
rocks. The ge neral structure of the Tertiary strata rna.)~ be 
s\· nclin al but thev luwe bern much clisloc:atecl bY fanltJUg. 

• ' • < 

68.4 Alberhill clay mine. This i~ by far the largest mine in the dis
trict. It was worked sporadically for li gnite, r hiefly by uncle~ 
ground methods, during the period 1894-1902, and mnc 
coaly material is Yisible on the dumps. In more recent years 
open-cut operations haw yielded large amounts of clays froJll 
deposits whose general do\\·mrard succession is as follows: 
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1. l'ello\\'i~h. blocky cla>·; used main ly fo r sewer 
pipe ----------------------------- - - ------ lG-20 feet . 

2 . Gray to white. block.1· cln>·· sa n<l y in upper pn r t 
and locally carhonacPons nca r base ; used 
mainly for firP hrick a nd te rra cotta __ ____ ___ _ 26-::\8 feet. 

3 . Li~;nite and lignitic con! with high a sh content 0-!J feet . 
4 . Ur:t>· high-a lumina cia>· , locally pi,oli t ic. ~; p n

e ra 1! 0· with conchoidal fracture; non-plast ic 
par ts ust'<l in refracton· wares, and plastic 
parts used as rPfractory-bond cla ys ___ _______ 4-6 fee t. 

G. l'inl<i sh to redd ish hrown. red-burning clny, 
with lllcal fragnwnts of hi~;hl.1· nlt!'rcd cr>·stal
lin c• rocks; usP<l mainly for brick , se wer p ipe, 
and commo n tile_ __ ______ ____ _____ __ ______ _ 0-20 + feet . 

Th e Jo,rermost unit is in la rge part residual, and its down
'"ard gradation into metasedimentary rocks and quartz latite 
porph,n~· is well exposed on t he north slope of th e hill. The 
other uni ts consist entirely of t ran spor ted material. A ll but 
the uppernwst of these units are illustrated in figure G. 

69.3 The hill to th e left (east) is underlain by stratigraphically 
higher parts of the Silverado formation, ehiefly arkosic sand
stone with lenses of pebble eonglomerate. 

70.0 Summit of grade. About 0.2 mile ahead, the road crosses the 
Glen hy fault zone, whi eh here is relatiYely narrow. 

Elsino1'e-1'entec1tla Trough. A well-defined elongate val
ley, known geolog icall~· as th e Elsinore-Temecula trough, ex
tends sout heastward from th e bas in of E lsinore Lake to the 
Agua Tibia Mountains, a distance of about 25 miles. It is 1 
to 3 miles wid e, and its northwestern part is bound ed on both 
sid es by mueh higher ground. Structurally it is a graben 
within the broad E lsinore faul t zone, and thus is a south
eastward cont inuat ion of the Temeseal t rough. High-angle 
fau lts are present on both sides of the valley, and several 
other fau lts branch east-southeastward from its northeastern 
margm. 

The central part of the trough is underlain by as much as 
3,000 feet of upper Pleistocene and Recent nonmarine de
posits, \Yhich r est mainly upon pre-Tertiary crystalline rocks. 
Th e structure is complicated in detai l by numerous fault 
blocks and slices, some of ·which contain sedimentary rocks 
that may be Tertiary in age. 

Erosional surfaces of low r elief are preserved at several 
leYels in the southeastern extension of the Santa Ana Moun
tains, southwest of th e valley, and in the broad area known 
as the P erris blod: , northeast of the valley. Th.e history of 
their deYClopment, which has not yet been deciphered to the 

--------------··-·-- -·-----· 

satisfaction of all geologists familiar \Yith the reg·ion , is in ti
mate!~- r elated to the history of the E lsinore-Temeeula t r ough. 
It has been cl iscnssed by Dudle~· ( 1936 ), Larsen ( 19-tS, pp. 
5-15 ), and others, and o1lly its latest chapters need be con
sidered here. 

It seems likely that a "·idespread matu re surface had been 
cut on the crystalline roeks of th e region prior to mid
Pleistocene time. Its continu ity \\·as interrupt ed by numerous 
monadnocks, and older surfaces were present at hi gher leYels. 
P arts of t his early Pleistocene surface are presened on the 
Perris bl ock at a general altitude of 1.700 feet, ancl it ma~· 
be represented in the southeastern extension of the Santa 
Ana Mountains b~· broad su rfaces a~ altitudes near 2,200 feet 
(Larsen , 1948, pp. 10-12) . Th e earl,v PIC'istocene San Jacinto 
Rinr probably fiowed soutlnvest.1·ard across wh at is uow th e 
Elsinore-Temecula trough and past th e southC'astern end of 
the Elsinore Mountains to the sea . Th e Temecula Cr eek
Sa nta Marg·arita River drainage seems to haYe foJJo,Yed a 
somewhat similar course in areas to th e southeast. 

Diastrophism in middle Pleistoce ne time developed the 
Elsinore-Temecula trough along a pre-existing zone of fau lt
ing, and in effect raised the Santa Ana l\'Iounta in s and th e 
mountains to the southeast as a barrier ag·ainst t he general 
course of drainage. The Santa Margarita RiYer eYidently was 
able to cut downward in pace with th is upli ft, and developed an 
antecedent gorge (Temecula Canyon) through the mountains. 
The San Jacinto River. in contrast, was defl ected along the 
floor of the trough , and may well have flowed southeastward 
to join Temecula Cr eek and the Santa Margarita River. Later 
it probably was captured by Temescal Creek to the northwest. 

One or more lakes undoubtedly occupied the floor of the 
trough during parts of late Pleistocene and Recent time. The 
present basin of Elsinore Lake is a r esult of Recent warping 
and faulting, and is bounded on the southeast b~r a low di
vide. During prolonged periods of \vet years the basin fills 
and discharges through the town of Elsinore into Temescal 
Creek; during drier periods the lake drops to levels well 
below its outlet, and it is known to have disappeared com
pletely several times during the period of historic record. 

72.3 The highway skirts the northeast side of the Elsinore Lake 
basin, and li es immediately above a r ecent fau lt scarp that 
has been modified by wave action. The fault is a part of the 
Glen Ivy zone. The hill on the left (northeast ) is underlain 
by schistose rocks and quartzite of the Bedford Canyon for
mation. 
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)lAP G. Elsinore to i\Iurri eta Hot Spring-s and T emecula. Qal- alluvium; Qft-ol<l er allu1·ial <I r pM its; Qta- 'l'emecula arkose; 'l' Qb- hn snlt; TQn-ol<ler arkose ; 
1\:g-d- g-rano<li o ri te, qua r tz monzonite, a nd :;ranite; K t-tonnlite; K:.:h- ;:;ahhro and twrite ; Ttd>l~Be<lford Canyon formation. See Tabl e 2 for s trati;:;rnphi c reln· 
tion ~hiJl S nnd descrir1tion s of these geologic unit s. G eology after Larse n (1 !1.?8 ) and ,1/ann (19 (; 1) ; modified IJy H. If . . Jahns . 
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i\IAP 7. Temecula to l'nln. Qal-nllm·inm; Qft- old rr nllnYial drpo,it'; Qta - 'l'rmecnln nrkose; Kg-d- g-ranodiorite, qnnrtz monzonite, nnd g-ranite; Kt-tonn
lite; Kg-h- g-abbru and norite; T~tbc-Bedfunl Cnnyon formation. Sre Table :! for stratigraphic rela t ionships and descript ions of these geologic units. Geo logy by 
R. JJ . Jah ·ns . 
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On the opposite side of the lake is the \Villard fault zone. 
This zon e, toget her with the Glen Ivy zon e and the north
trending· Lucerne fault, outlin es the nortll\rest end of the 
E lsinorr-l\1urri eta graben (Map 5) . 

74.2 The roacl crosses the surface outl et of E lsinore Lake. 

74.3 E lsinore, Graham .Annue and Main Street. 

Els inore to Pa la-34.8 Mi les 

(Maps 5, 6, 7; Tab le 2) 

74.3 Turn right (southwest ) onto l\Iain Street. 

7-± .7 Rome Hill, an u p lifted slice of Pleistocene fanglomerate be
tween the Wildomar and \Villard fau lts, rises from the lake 
plain on the opposite sicle of the basin. 

76 .2 Bridge over San Jacinto R i\·er. 

76.8 Plutoni c rocks of the southern California batholith (Cre
taceous ) form the hill s to the left (east-northeast ) . Coa rse
grainecl granodiorite yields li ght-colored, bouldery exposures, 
"·hereas g;abbroic rocks weather to bro\rnish slopes on the 
lower hills farther east. 

In the area between here and Perris , 10 miles to the north, 
are numerous small gold mines and prospects. The minerali
zation is in quartz n ins, most of which cut tonalite and other 
batholith rocks . .A few others are in the older metamorphic 
rocks. Production from the area has amounted to about $2.5 
million, mainly in gold and some silver (Sampson, 1935). 

78.2 Bear right (southwest) onto a paved road, and cross the lake 
plain. 

79.2 The road crosses the small trench of a fault that extends 
along the base of a low, elongate ridge of upper P leistocene 
alluvial-fan gravels. To the left (southeast) , a similar up
raised mass lies on the opposite side of the same active fault. 
The road crosses a second fau lt about 0.2 mile beyond this 
point. 

These and other faults in the valley are effective ground
water barriers, and several of them separate blocks of ground 
in which the water levels are known to differ by 200 feet or 
more. 

79 .8 Turn left (southeast) on a paved road. 

80.1 To the left (northeast and east) is a distinct southwest
facing scarp on the valley floor. It marks the trace of the 
vVildomar fau lt. The W illard fault zone trends parallel with 
the road at the right and only a few hundred feet away. 
Much of its trace is buried beneath modern alluvium; but 

several anomalous cols and knobs on th e low ridges probably 
are surface exp ressions of the faul t zone. Th ese are present 
for a strike d istance of more than a mile. 

81.9 Tum left (northeast) on the road to ·wildomar. 

82.4 

83 .6 

84.9 

85.2 

87 .4 

\Vildomar. Tum rig-ht (southeast) onto State Highway 71. 

The h ills immediately adjacent to the highwa.v on the left 
consist of arkosic saudstone and siltstone of the Pleistocene 
Temecula arkose (Mann, 1951 ) . This formation constitutes 
the oldest known part of the exposed sedimentary fill in the 
Elsinore-Temecula trough. and is overlain by yonno-er and 
less drform<'<1 fluy iatile deposits that also are Pleistocene in 
age. Th ese are exposed in the dissected Yalley-bottom area to 
the rig·ht (soutlmest) . 

Th e road jogs to t he right around a spur of highly deformed 
sandstone and conglomerate that are younger than the Te
meeula arkose. The steep clips of the beds probabl~- are the 
rrsult of drag along several subparallel brraks in the \Vildo
lllar fault zone . Tit!' \Yillard fault zone is only about a quar
ter of a mile to the right (sonth\vest ) in this area, and its posi
tion probabl~· is marked by a Qnaternar~· dike of n~pheline 
basalt that crops out along· }Turrieta Creek. Th e deepest part 
of the graben t hus is Yrry muTO\V here, but it \Yidens con
siderably to the southeast . 

The mountain sp ur on the opposite side of the valley con
sists of tonalite, whose light-colored, bouldery outcrops are 
in marked contrast to th e brownish, smoothly sculptured 
slopes underlain by the Bedford Canyon formation farther 
southeast. About 4 miles due south is Mesa de Burro, a rern· 
nant of an old erosion surface that is capped by olivine basalt 
of late Tertiary or Quaternary age. 

The small quarry about 0.2 mile to the left (northeast) ex
poses a bed of white rhyolite tuff, which is underlain by 
bluish clay and overlain by sandstone and fine-grained silt
stone. The section dips about 35 ° southwest, and occupies a 
narrow fault block. It might be of Miocene age, as suggested 
by Larsen ( 1948, p. 107), but more likely it is a part of the 
Temecula arkose. 

l\1:urrieta. Several wells in th is part of the valley provide 
data that not only establish the positions of at least six ~ub· 
parallel faults within a strip about a mile wide, but plamlY 
indicate the graben-like structure beneath the valley fl.o~r. 
As much as 2,500 feet of the Temecula arkose is present 1~ 
the deepest block, where it is overlain by 300 to 500 feet 0£ 
younger Pleistocene deposits (fig. 7). The olivine basalt 0 
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FIGURE 7. Cross-section t hrough the 11Iurrieta urea f rom Mesa de B urro to Hogback lliclgf', ~how ing the genernl stru cture of the Murrieta graben. '!'his is a local 
feature of the E ls inore fault zone, a nd da tes from early or middle P leis tocene ti me. Based in part upo n datn from Larsen ( 1948) and Mann ( 19/jl). 

Mesa de Burro is an excellent index of the vertical com
ponents of displacement in the faulted area, as it has been 
penetrated in the subsurface and also crops out on Hogback 
Ridge, about 3! miles northeast of Murrieta (fig. 7). The 
maximum vertical offset indicated by this basalt is about 
4,000 feet. 

87.6 Turn left (northeast) at corner. 

88.2 Turn right (southeast ) at corner. 

88 .7 Turn left (northeast) onto Murrieta Hot Springs road, which 
traverses gently rolling country underlain by upper P leisto
cene valley fill (Map 6). 

89.9 Cross U. S. Highway 395. 

90.5 Temecula Hot Springs. The springs mark the trace of a 
fault that extends eastward from the vicinity of Murrieta. 

91.2 Murrieta Hot Springs. A group of subparallel, east-trend
ing faults extends through this area, and separates strata of 
the Temecula arkose from gabbroic rocks of the southern 
California batholith on the north. The trace of the main 
break lies immediately beyond the large cluster of buildings. 

92.4 Turn right (south) onto Winchester Road. 

94.8 Turn left (southeast) onto U. S. Highway 395, which crosses 
the trace of the Wildomar fault at a very acute angle. 

95.5 The southeast-facing scarp of the Wildomar fault is at the 
left, and the trace of the fault is marked by several springs 
that contribute water to the swampy ground crossed by the 
highway. 

96.7 Roadcut exposures of typical upper Pleistocene valley fill, 
chiefly arkosic sandstone and pebble conglomerate tliat are 

-----------------~------ - --- - --. -. 

locally cross-bedded (fig. 8) . This poorly consolidated mate
rial is a part of the Pauba formation of Mann ( 1951), and 
is younger than the Temecula arkose. 

96.8 Temecula lies to the right (southwest). 

97.9 About half a mile ahead and to the right (south ) is the slot
like upper end of Temecula Canyon, through which the ante
cedent Temecula Creek-Santa Margarita River drainage 
crosses the mountains that adjoin the Elsinore-Temecula Val
ley. This rugged defile has been the scene of several spectacu-

FIG UHE 8. lloaclcut exposure of poorly consolidated arkosic sandstone :wei 
pebble conglomerate near '.remecula . '!'his valley fill is late P leistocene in agl', 
and is a part of t he I'auba formation of Mann (UJiH). 
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98.0 

98.1 

lar floods during historic times. In 1884, for example, the 
original San Diego line of the Santa Fe Railway, which had 
been built through the canyon only two years earlier, was 
obliterated by flood waters that in places were more than 25 
feet deep; many of the ties and bridge timbers were encoun
tered by ships 100 miles out at sea. After much of the line 
was again washed out a few years later, it was abandoned in 
favor of a more practical route along the coast. 

The brownish hills northwest of the canyon are underlain 
by schists and quartzite of the Bedford Canyon formation, 
and those to the southeast by coarse-grained granodiorite of 
the southern California batholith. 

Turn left (southeast) onto State Highway 71. 

The Agua Tibia Mountains lie directly ahead. 

Agua Tibia Mountains . The Agua Tibia Mountains, which 
rise to heights of slightly more than 6,000 feet, are approxi
mately 20 miles long and 8 miles in average width. Their 
southeastern end slopes into the Warner Basin, and their 
northwestern end is separated from the Elsinore-Temecula 
Valley by a foothills area of complex block faulting. This 
rugged and bold-faced range is essentially an uplifted block 
of pre-Tertiary crystalline rocks that is bounded on the south
west by the Elsinore fattlt zone and on the northeast by the 
Aguanga fault zone. Th ese zones converge northwestward, 
and merge to from the Elsinore fault system in the areas 
beyond Murrieta. 

The range is composed of plutonic rocks (chiefly tonalites), 
older metamorphic rocks that probably are in part correla
tive with the Bedford Canyon formation of the Santa Ana 
Mountains, and a wide variety of injection gneisses and other 
hybrid rocks. At least three large faults are known to cut 
these rocks within the main mountain block, and a cover of 
Pleistocene sedimentary rocks is preserved in several de
pressed fault blocks at the northwest end of the range. 

98.7 Bear right onto Temecula Road. 

98.9 Bridge over Temecula Creek; bear left onto Pala-Temecula 
Road immediately beyond. 

99.2 The road traverses the smooth floor of Pechanga Valley, 
which is flanked by dissected low benches of upper Pleisto
cene fluviatile deposits. The low scarp on the northeast side 
of the valley is associated with one of the principal faults 
of the Elsinore zone; this same fault extends through the 

101.6 

102.1 

102.6 

103.3 

prominent saddle in the skyline ridge directly ahead. The 
rolling hills between the valley floor and th e main slope of the 
mountains to the east and southeast are underlain chiefly by 
the Temecula arkose. 

Turn left (northeast) onto a paved road that. extends up the 
valley of Pechanga Creek. 

A small knob of Temecula arkose lies to the right (south), at 
the far side of th e creek. Th e beds dip steeply southwest, and 
probably have been dragged along one of the breaks in the 
Elsinore fau lt zone. The arkose consists ch iefly of quartz, 
muscovite, and essentially fresh feldspars and biotite, together 
with small pebbl es of granodiorite. Analyses indi cate that, 
within the limi ts of sampling error, its bulk mineralogical 
and chemical composition is the same as that of the grano
diorite exposed on nearby hills. Evidently the sediments were 
derived mainly from d isintegrated granodiorite, were not 
transported far, and were laid down rapidl y under condi
tions that permitted little chemical 11·eathering. 

Retrace the route to Pala-Temecn la Road. 

Turn left (southeast) onto Pala-Temecnla Road . 

Some of the low, rolling hills in this area are underlain by 
upper Pleistocene arkose; and others by granodiorite. It is 
very difficult to distinguish the t1ro rocks in areas of weath
ered exposures. 

FIG t;RE !l. The ~Ii ss io n Asistencin nt Pnla, ns it appeared shortl.1· after the ttu• JJ 

of the pre~ent ce ntury. l'hoto co urtesy of .llrs. Fra11k .. l. 0almo11s . 
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FIG UHF. 10. 'l'he detached lwll tower of t he reconstructed 
Pala mission, as it appears today. 

--------------- -- ----

104.0 Riverside-San Diego county line. 

104.1 Summit. This pass is only about 250 feet above Temecula 
Creek 4 miles to the northwest, but is more than 900 feet 
above the San Luis Rey River, which is an equal distance to 
the south. Pala Creek, a south-flowing tributary of the San 
Luis Rey River, has carved a deep canyon and is working 
briskly headward at the present time; it seems likely that it 
will capture Te.mecula Creek and the drainage of much of the 
Elsinore-Temecula Valley within a short period of geologic 
time. 

104.8 Roadside outcrop of Woodson Mountain granodiorite, one of 
the principal rock types in the southern California batholith. 
The coarse-grained rock here exposed contains an unusually 
large number of inclusions, but otherwise is typical for this 
area. 

105.5 Pala Canyon is at the left (east). 

105.9 Numerous road cut exposures of Woodson Mountain grano
diorite with well-developed planar structure that is empha
sized by weathering. The structure is thought to be a result 
of primary flowage during intrusion. The same rock is well 
exposed on the opposite side of the canyon, where its out
crops are markedly different in appearance from those of the 
gabbro and norite on the upper slopes of Queen Mountain to 
the south. The granodiorite is separated from the gabbroic 
rocks by a screen of quartzite, schist, and fine-grained grano
diorite that probably is in part of metasomatic origin. 

The old dumps and two small buildings below and to the 
right of the summit of Queen Mountain mark the position of 
the Tourmaline King mine, one of the gem mines of the Pala 
district. 

107.5 Cross Pala Creek. 

108.2 The road crosses the alluvial floor of the San Luis Rey River 
Valley. Pala Mountain, a large mass of gabbroic rocks, lies 
ahead; the cliff-faced mountain ahead and to the right (south
west) consists mainly of leucogranodiorite. 

109.1 Pala. The outstanding feature of this small Indian settle
ment is its mission, which is on the east side of the plaza. 
Founded in 1815 as an assistencia, or branch, of Mission San 
Luis Rey, it was allowed to deteriorate in later years (fig. 9) 
and was further damaged by a flood in 1916. It was subse
quently restored in full (fig. 10), and still remains in service. 
It is the only one of California's mission establishments with 
a detached bell tower. 
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MAP 8. Pain to "'arn er Has in and l\lesa Grande. Numbered mines and quarri Ps arc a s foll ows: (1) 'l'ourmaline King-- to urmaline , quartz. (2 ) 'l'ourmaline 
Qneen- tourmalin<' , quartz. (:3) " ' hitc Cloud- tourmnlin<' , qu a rt'l.. (.J) (;pm ~tar-tourmaline, qu art'l. . (G) StPwart- IPpidnlite , am bl y;::o ni te, tourm aline. (6 ) 
Doug-lass-tourmalin e, quartz. (7) Ocean Yicw-bcryl, quart'l.. (S) Pala Chi<'f-spodunu' ll <', tourmalin e, beryl, qna r t'l.. (0) Sellpe- IJPry l , lepidolite, qn art'l., tour
maline. (10) S an l'edro- lwryl, spodnmene, quartz, tourmaline. ( 11) YaiHI<•rburg- spodunu•JH', beryl , quar t'l. , to urmalin e. (1:!) Kateri11a- spodumcne , ]Ppidolite, 
quartz, ber;l'!, tourmaline. (J:l) Farg-o- tourmaline, qnart'l. . (1-l) EI l\I olino- bcr,·I. quar t'l. . (lG) Johnson ( :\IcGcc)-d imellsio n sto11c. (lG) 1\Iack-bNy l. (17) Victor 
- hc ryl, tourmalim• , spodunwnP, ;::a r11 et . (18) Clark- quart'l. , heryl. (l!l) Esmrraldn- tourm a line, bery l, qu a r t'l.. (20) H imalaya-tourma lin e, beryl, quar t'l.. (21) San 
Diego- tourmaline, quart'l.. (22) l\lrsa G rande- tourmalin e, beryl, quar t'l. . (:!:l) Hose Quart'l.- qnart'l., g-arnet. 

Pala to Warner Springs---40.8 Miles 
(Maps 7, 8, 9; Table 2) 

Pala Pegmatite District. The Pala district has been a 
widely known source of gem and li t hium minerals, and its 
total r ecorded mineral output is valued at nearly $800,000. 
Formal mining operations began in the eighteen-nineties, and 
activities were greatest during the period 1900-1914. Lepido
lite, tourmaline, and gem spodumene have been the chief 
products, and small amounts of amblygonite, beryl, feldspar, 
and quartz also have been mined. The district has been 
studied and described by several investigators, and the reader 
is referred to the papers and reports of Waring ( 1905), Kunz 
(1905), Merrill (1914), Schaller (1925), Donnelly (1936), 
and Jahns and Wright (1951) for more detailed treatment of 
its geology and pegmatite deposits than appears in the fol
lowing paragraphs. 

The d istrict has an area of about 13 square mi les, and in
cludes several small mountain masses on both sides of the 
San Luis Rey R iver. It is immediately south"·est of Agua 
Tibia Mountain, and is separated from it by a broad topo
graphic bench that marks the trace of the E lsinore fault zone 
(fig. 11 ). The d istrict is underlain chiefly by granodiorite, 
tonalite, gabbro, and norite of the southern Cali fornia batho
lith, and in some places by older metamorphic rocks. At least 

400 bodies of granitic pegmatite a r e exposed \Yithin its 
borders. 

Most of the pegmatite occms as tabu lar masses that t rend 
north to north-northwest and dip gently to moderately west-, 
ward. They are remarkably persistent, with strike lengths of 
as much as a mile, and they range from thin stri ng·ers to large 
dikes with bulges nearly 100 feet thick. In seYeral places they 
occur as swarms of elosely spaced, subpaxallel d ikes (figs. 11, 
12). Th e dikes in some swarn1_§ branch and converge alo~g 
t heir strike, and locall.v they fo rm thick composite bodies Ill 

which each member dike retains its identity (fig. 14) . 
The pegmatites are most abundant in the gabbroi c rocl~s, 

\Yhich are known coll ectively as the San Marcos gabbro (lVhl
ler, 1037 ; Larsen, 1948, pp . 41-53) , and the~· appear to have 
been emplaced along a single well-developed set of fractures. 
These fractures are independent of the primary structural 
features of the enclosin g rocks, and they transect contac~s 
between major rock units; th ey may well haYe been subhon
:wntal at the time of pegmatite emplacement, and probablY 
were developed as contraction feat ures while the rocks of the 
southern Cal ifornia bathol ith were cooling on a regional scale. 

Some of the pegmatite bodies are essentially homogeneo_us 
in mineralogy and texture, but most are composed of unl~s 
that differ from one another in lithology. Graphic granite 18 
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FIGU RE 11. Aerial view north\\·es twa rd a cross a ]J:11" t of the Pala distri ct. The a pical pa rt of the Agua '.ribia fa n is in t he foregr ound, the spurs of the Agua 
Tibia l\Ionn ta ins a re at t he rig-ht , a nd th e l'echa ng-a \' a lley is in the di ~tan ce. Th e broad hPnch in t he middle di sta nce mark s the trace of the El s inore fault zon e, 
here nea rl y a mile in width. The brecciated a nd s hea red rocks wi t hin this w ne a r e well exposed in Cas tro Canyon (CC ). K umerous s ubparallel dik es of pegma · 
ti te fo rm rib-l ike outcrops on t he bru shy slopes of H iria r t ~I oun tn in , a t t he left l.Jeyorul the A;.:na Tibia fa n. Kote t he contras t between t he smooth slopes that are 
underl a in by ;.:abbroic rocks and t he light-color ed, honldery slopes und <' rl a in hy g- r a nodiori te ; co ntacts between th ese rock types a r e indica ted in se1·eral pla ces 
by a rrows. l\Iines visible in this view include El l\Iolino l.Jeryl mine (E~I), the \'anderhurg gem spodumene mine (V), and Johnson (l\lcG ee ) " black granite" 
(Jua rry (.J). Pacifi c 1l ir Jnduslr·ies 1Jhoto. 

- --------------- ... -- -~- · ·-
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FIGUHE 1:2. ])ike and parallel s ti·in;:s of finP- to lll('<linm -gTnill('<l pPg-matil<' 
in Bonsall tollalit<', small qmtrry '"c't of Pala . 'l'h<' dikP, ahont:.! f PL'I· i11 a,· .. rag" 
thi ckne~~, cornpri~( · s a hanging-wall layer of graphic ~ranite and :t footwall Ia,,·t' l' 
of fin e-g rained, aplitic r ock . 

the chi ef constituent of the outermost units, or bord er zones, 
which generall y are thin, discontinuous, and fin e grained. It 
also composes most of the adja cent, coarse-grainecl wall zones, 
which ordinarii~- are th e thickest and most persistent of t he 
pegmati te units (fi g. 13) . In general, it is mor e abumlant in 
the hanging-wall parts of th e larger dikes than in t heir foot 
wall pa rts, and it constitutes nearly th e full thickness of 
many smaller dikes. 

Discoidal to highly irregular masses of c:oarse- and YCry 
coarse-grained pegmatite form th e innermost zones, or cores, of 
many dikes. Some are composed of quartz, perthite , or an 
ag·gregate of th ese minerals, and others consist of quartz and 
giant crystals of s.podumene. Spodumene of gem quality oc
c:m·s wholly within th e cores, and r epresents th e r elatiYely 
small amount of this mineral that has escaped hydrothermal 
alterati on (fig. 15). Some of t he cores are separated from 
nearby '"all zones by one or more intermediate zones, wlncJ , 
fo rm discontinuous or complete envelopes around them (fi g. 
13 ) . Th ese units a re present mainl y in the largest dikes, an d 
generally are ri ch in coarse-grained perthite. 

l<., racture-filling units are wid espread, and c:onsist chiefl y of 
quartz , albite, fin e-grained muscoYite, or combinations of 
these min erals (fig. 15 ) . Fracture-controll ed replacement 
bodies are superimposed upon th e zonal pattern of nearly all 
th e pegmatites. Th e)' are composed mainl .v of albite, quartz, 

L "'l 

A. 

and muscovite, and, less commonl y, of lepiclol ite and t om·ma
lin e. Simi lar min eral aggreg·atcs oc:eur in th e central parts of 
ma n)· (likes, 11'lw n • the." ge ncl'ally appear to have corroded 
th e surroun d in g· pegmat ite zone or zon es. Th ese centrally dis-

r _j 

Ouartz - spodumene pegmatz_te , very coarse 
qraLned. 

Massive quartz. 

M assive qua r tz with large euh e d ral crystals 
of perthite. 

B locky pert hUe, very coars e grained. 

Graphic gra ni te, coarse t o v e ry co a rse g r a ined. 

''L ine rock": a l bz.te- quartz - pe r thlt e p egmat ite, 
layered and fine grazne d. 

. . . . . . . - . ·I o,dnJ!" 
FH:t·Jn: 1:1. l<lPa!Jzctl scc:t wn ~ or Jl('gmalll <' dd«· ~ 111 thP l'ala di,ll'ld .. ' 1'folll'· 

typi{':tl zonal ~tTU('tlll'P . .. \ . ~11nply znn t•d dd\t• wtth hnP-; . .:T:tllll'd loWPl' Jl:ll t ( . 
1
er· 

malin e 1\..ing-, TounnalillP Qut•Pn). H. Hu lg-ing- dikP "·ith mon· uu mPrnu~ ~ ~~~ll't' 
wnPs (O t !':lll \'iPw, El ~Io!ino). C. Hul;:in;: dike with comp!Px zona l struc 
( ~tl'\\':1 rt , \' andl'riJnrg-Ka terina). 
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FIGURE 1-!. X orthwestwanl aerial view of a part of Queen i\Iountnin , l'ala cli,trict , showin~ open cuts of the Stewart lepidolite min e. The~e workin~s are in 
the thick and bulbous south ern encl of a JWg- matite dik e that dips away from t he ohsener, an<! thc•y lend to tunnels nne! stopes that underli e mu ch of the h ill slope 
beyond the crest of the fore~round rid~c. The dike s plits northward into two or more juxtaposed dikes whose outcrops nrc vi sible on the bru sh-col"erecl slopes. 
\Yorkings of the Gem Star mine appear below the cliffs in the right-hand part of the view. l'a ci/ic A ·ir l11du s lr·ies photo. 

------------ - --·- --··- .. .. .. ... - ... 
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FJr:t-H l·: ] .i. F ra dun•-eoult·o il <'<l r< ·plact> m <·n t m:t ssps anrl snutl l .fract ur<' lillings 
.. r alhil•• tlighl") in ,- .. r~· c<>a rs<'-;:-rai tH•d quar tz 1 <lark ). l'a la (' hi<' f mill <', l':!la 
distrid .. \!Jo l·r· th is slr ip<•d rock is a layr·r of ··p<>d;l't p<';.: nu!lit<'"' that ha s IJ<'<'!l 
wu rl \t>d for g-l'lll :--podtlllH' II f' , nnd ('X po :--:.Pd i n thL• h:1tl.; of tlw :-;nwll :-;toJH ' is t·oar:·w
;.: raii H' d pP r thil<' ·qu artz JH'g-nlatitr·. H<'i<>w t l1< · st rip <'d r oc k is alhit<'·quartz-pnth
ite p•·;.:m:!lill' with su hordi 11ate 111Useo1·it<• a!ld sdwrl. 

posed units, vvllic:h common]~- contain r es idual masses of 
earli er min erals, i nelnc1e mueh of the district's so-called 
'' pocket pegmatite,'' a rock type composed mainly of fine- to 
coarse-gra in ed , subh edra l to euhedral quartz, a lbite, potash 
fe ldspa r , rnuscovite, lepidolite , and tourmaline. 

A ll of the gem tourmalin e, beryl , and quartz, as well as t he 
commercial concentrat ions of lepid oli te and much of the gem 
spodumene, occ:ur in t he pocket pegmatite. Very li ttle open 
space is prese nt in th is type of rock, and th e few large cavi
ties that do occ:ur are partly or completely filled ,,-ith a clay 
th rough whi ch gem cr ystals are scatte red. The pocket pegma
t ite is largely r estri cted t o cores and immediately adjacent 
zones, and is fo und chieHy along the footwalls or in t he foot
~~·a II parts of the cores. 

Fine-grained g ranitoid rocks, composed mainly of qu ar tz 
and albite, are common in th e footwall parts of man_,. dikes 
( fi g. ] :l), and also occur elsewher e in some dikes. Seve ral 
Yarict ies a r e esse nt ia lly uniform in texture and stru cture. 
Others. know n collecti ,·ely as "line rock, " are striking· !~' 

109.1 

109.4 

marked by alternat in g th in la~·ers of garnet-rich and garnet
poor pegmatite, or of sehorl-r ich ancl schorl-poor p egmatite. 
Layering in some of t hese rocks also is caused b~- distinct 
variat ions in texture . 

The Pa la pegmatite hollies are thought to han been formed 
b~- erysta llizat ion of liquid that \Yas injeded along fra ctures 
dur ing t he fin al stag·es of co nso lidation of the southcm Cali
forn ia batholith. The pegmatite zones appear to haYe de
vel oped from the \l"<:lils or the bodies illl\"ill'll , probabl_,. by 
fract ional erystallizat ion and in<·ompl ete reaet ion \Yi th the 
resi<lualliqn icl . 1Ian_,., if not all , if the relations in t he c:entral 
parts of the most eomplcx peg·matites seem best explained in 
terms of progressiw a('l'll!llulation and late-stag·r· <·rystalliza
t ion of minrraliz in g· fi11icls, IYith atl'OillpHil~· ing· deuteric re
plaeemcnt of earl ier-fomJPd n1 in erals ( .Jal111s and ·wright, 
Hl51 , pp. 4--1--4;)). 1 n ordl'r to dcYelop a ft'''" of the larger re
plaeeml'nt bodies , material nwy haYe been cler i\"l•d f rom other 
parts of t he dikes . The ori gin of t he lin e ro t"k allll othl'r fine
grained parts or the dikes is less clea r. They appear to have 
formed in part by rrpla cement of earl ier graphi c: granite, as 
first po in ted out b~· Sehaller ( Fl25 ), but they are older than 
man_,. stri ngers, lenses, and pods of graphi c g-ran ite that occur 
with in thl'm . 

.Approx imately ( ;) minera ls are knmYn from t he pegma
titl's of the I'al a dist r iet , and most or th<'m st ill ea n be col
lected b.Y perso ns w it h palie neL' a ncl a pradiced e ~·c . Indeed, 
the d ist ri ct has long bPen a happ~· hunting ground for min
eral coll eeto rs. Vis itors should be ea ut ions, hmYeve r , in enter
ing t he old min es, as nwn~- of t hen1 are in poor or <langerous 
co nditio n. Th e \llHlerg roun d 1\"0rkings of t he Ste\Yart and 
Tourmali ne Queen mines (.i\Iap 8) are ba<l l ~- ca\·ecl, and 
shou ld be aYo id ecl ent i re ] ~- . None of th e deposits should be 
visited ·w itho ut t he kn o1rledg-e and co nse n t qf the o"·ners. who 
han suffer ed in t he past from th e thoughtless aetions of 
some coll ectors. 

Leave Pala, travel in g 1rest from the plaza. 

Bridn·e o\·er Pala C reek . Tll!mecl iately benllHl th is br idge, a 
small qua rry cxpos<•s a pegmatite dii;:e a;l ll se1·e ral pa rallel 
pegmatite-aplite str inger s t hat transect mellium-g rain ecl to
nalite (fig. 12) . This is th e Bonsall tonali te, one of the most 
extensiYe rock ty pes in t he P eninsular R a nge pro1·ince ( Hurl
but, 1 ~)35; Larse n, 19--1-8, pp. 58-G/). It i~ y_oung-r,r t han tl~~ 
gabbrore roeks and older t l1 a n the gra nodwntes of the sont 
er n Cali_fo r:n ia b~ t h o li t !r, and co r_rta ins num erous mafic_strea~~ 
and OYO id m cluswns of partly d1g·ested gabbro, rprar tz1te, ai 
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sehist . A nearly vertical dike of aplite is exposed near the 
rast end of the quarry . 

Turn sha rply left (east ) onto Pala Road (State Highway76 ). 

Dumps of the Ste\\·art mine are Yisible on the lower slopes of 
Queen Mountain to the left (north ). This and other mines 
on Queen and Chief Mountains ca n be reached from Pala 
oYer trails and unimproved roads, as shown on Map 8. 

Jun ct ion with old road into Pal a. 

Bear left onto paved road for side trip to Iliriart Mountain. 

Hiriart Mountain Side Trip 

(0.35) Turn left (northeast) onto narrow paved road. 

(0.7) The broad surface of the lat r Pleistocene Ag·ua Tibia fan li rs 
to the right (southeast). All('acl is Iliriart .Mountain , a mass 
of gabbro and tonalite \Yhose slopes are ribbed by the out
crops of numero us pegmatite dikes. 

Bea r left on McGee 1\oad. Th e roacl on the right leads to tl1e 
heaclqna rt ers of George J\slil e_, .. 111 i ncra l dealer and owner of 
se,·eral mines on Iliriart Mou nt ain. 

\Yorkings of t he Katerina (Ashl e~- ) mine are on the hillside 
at the right (cast). This mine has been cleYeloped in a thit: k 
and very cont inuous series of juxtaposed pegmatite dikes, 
\Yh ich contain examples of all types of pegmatite found in 
the district. The first kno\m occurrence of the gem spoclu
mene kunzite \\'as discoYerecl on this property, \Yhich has been 
mn·ked intrrmittentl~- since ]!)02. S ubstantial quantities o[ 
lepiclol ite and gem spodumene, quartz, and beryl haYe bef'n 
recoYered from the mining operations. 

Hetrace route to State H igh\\·a_,- 76. 

111.4 Continue eastward on State Ilighwa:v 7G. 

lll.5 1\umerons roadcuts beyond t his point expose extremel~ 
coarse-grained detritus that const itutes much of the large 
Agua Tibia fan (figs. 11, 16 ) . Termed the Pala conglomerate 
by E llis (E lli s and Lee, 1!J1!J , p . 70 ) , these fan deposits were 
derind princip a ll~- from Agua Tibia Mountain and other high 
areas to the north. :Most prominent among them are boulder.v 
layer s, some as much as 35 feet thick, that show little sorting 
or bedding and evidently represent old debris flows. Exten
siYely fractured granodiorite \Yithin and near the Elsinore 
fault zone probably was a major source of the detritus. The 
deposits contain scattered Yertebrate remains of late Pleisto
cene age, and probably are in part correlative \Yith the 
younger arkos ic fill of the Elsinore-Temecula trough. 

113.1 Surface of the Agua Tibia fan. Thi s point provides an ex
cellent general view of the Pal a tl istri ct, and especially of the 
pegmatite dikes that crop out on the east s id es of Queen, 
Little Chief, and Hiriart l\Ioun ta ins (Map 8, fig·s . 11, 14 ) . 
Several boundari es bet\Yeen masses of gabbro and noritc and 
~-ounger plutons .of granodiorite are clear ly shown by differ
ences in surface expression of th ese rocks (fig. 11). In this 
area most of the g·abbroic plutons contain numerous pegma
tite dikes, b1tt a few appear to be pegmat ite-free. 

The mass of nne- to medium-grain ed hornblend e norite on 
Slice Mountain, abo ut l } miles to the north-northeast ( fig. 
11 ), has been qual'l'ied for dimension stone ( lioppin ancl 
Norman, 1950) . This so-cal l eel ''black granite,'' \\'hieh is used 
mainly for monum ents, is obtained from large boulders of 
fresh rock that a re surroundrd by thoroughly weathered ma
terial. Some of the res idual boulders are parts of a surface 
layer of creep deb ris, \Yhereas others have not been moved 
from the positions t hey occupied prior to weatl1 er ing of the 
rock (fig. 17). 

F!Gl' HE 1 n. H oa dcut PXJ1<l'tl l'<' of 1 hP ··h:to1 ic dPhris-tlo\\· dPpos i1 s thnt ('OllS1 i
tnt P much of t iH• .\g-ua 'l'ihia fnn, l '; li a d istrid. ~ <':t rly all of 1 he fra;:nwnt s n n· 
1\'oo<l son :\lountain l;rano<liorite . 
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FH; t · tn: 17. H~sidual hould rrs of hornhl ~n d e noritP in 
lh~ ,Johnson (:\ltU<'P) '' hla ck ;:ranite" qtUll'l',l', l'ala c]is
lric·t. The cla~h<'d lin e indi catPs th" base of a surfac·p 
Ja,·c'r of "cr<'ep'' dPhris, lwlow whic·h is partly wPathPI'<'<i 
I'od.;: that has 11ot hPPil nto\·P<l from ih·: original position. 
::\ote the eunt<'nlric spa llin;; around the mar;;i n ~ uf some 
huulders. 

Th e Agna Tibia fan must have been built so rapidly dur
ing late Pleisto<.:e ne time t hat it <.:hoked the valley and 
dammed the San Luis Hr." Hivcr, as fine-grained lacustrine 
deposits have been penetrated by num erous '"ell s in Pauma 
Valley to the fiOntheast. Th ese deposits c:ontain abundant 
plant fossi ls of Quatrrnary age. Late r on. a f t er t he epi sode 
of major fan building had ended, the rin•r breached the 
lo\H' r part of th(' fan and r ut a trend1 as much as :t)() feet 
d eep. Th e rim of this tren<.:l1 is immed iate!~· south of t he 
higlma~- . 

A large 1rarm s pring once issnecl hom one of the brea ks in 
the Elsinore fault zonr at a point n ea t· th e apex of the Agua 
Tibia fan . 'l'h e main part of t he fault zone erosses th r high 
spurs ancl cleep <.:anyons about 2 milrs east of the view point, 
and is in la rge part co n<.:ealed b.' · hu:.te masses of slump and 
lanclslicl e debri s. 

11-J..0 Exposure of fine-gTainr(l, thin],,· and even!~· be(lcl ecl arkosic 
sancl ami s il t. This material probabl~· \ras depos ited at the 
margins of th e lake that once occup ied Pauma Vallry. 

114.6 Panma Vall e~ · . The scarp ancl well-cl efi necl brn ches ahead 
and to th e left (east) are asso<.:iatecl with th e Elsinore fault 
zone. Some of th e ben ches a re und erlain by land slide mate
rial. 

117.2 Nigger Grad e road. lligh on the slopes to the lef t (east) 
are b1·oacl ben ches t ha t mark th e traee of the Elsinore fau lt 
zone. L arge s lump and land slid e masses are common in this 
area, \rhieh is uJHl el'lain ch ic•fly bY se hists and g·n cisses. 

T o th e right (soutlmest an~l s~uth ), on th e oppos ite side 
of the Yall e~-, are rnggecl slopes deYelopecl mainl y on tonalit~ . 
AboYC them is an upland surface of low r eli ef, which IS 

mantled by so il and other residual material, as 1rell as by 
local thin accumulations of alluvium . 

119.3 Hoad cut exposures sho,,· t,vpi cal transitions betiYeen weatl:
ered a nd unweath errd gabbro. This is one of the more felsiC 
rock types that han' bre n g rouped " ·ith t he Sa n :\l'arc:os g~b
bro of the sonth em Ca lifornia batholith. A small excavatiOn 
beyond th e main road cut exposrs a th in pegmat ite dike that 
ca11 be traced continuously for a distance of 1nore t han a 
mile to the north. 

Rincon Pegmati te Dish"ict. Small quantities of gem beryl, 
spodum ene, and tonrmaline haYe bern obtained from the peg
matite dikes of the Hincon district, \\·hi ch rmbraces an area 
of appro~imate l ,v 10. square mil es . l\Iost of the. mining w~s 
don e dnnng the penod 1903-11 , and '"as r estn cted to 011 Y 
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a few of the uumerous dikes that are present in the area 
(::Hap 8). The geology and mineral deposits of the distriet 
haYe been treated in detail by Hanley ( 1951), and the com
plex mineralog~- of the Victor pegmatite has been d escribed 
by Rogers (1910) . 

As in the Pala district, the pegmatite occurs mainly as snb-
parallel dikes that appea1· to have been emplaced along re
gional joints. Iu general they strike north-northwest and clip 
at moderate angles in a southwesterly direction. Unlike those 
of the Pala district, the Rincon dik0s occur thief!.'" in plutons 
of tonalite, rather than gabbro. 

Most of the dikes are mineralogically simple, and cons ist 
of quartz , perthite, and a lbite with subordinate muscoYite 
a nd some accessory garnet, schorl , and b0ryl. Lithium-b0aring· 
minerals are present in on !~- a fe\\· loca li ties. 'fhe lllost abund
ant t~ · pes of peg·matite are graphie grani te, qual'tz-pel'thit e 
peg·matite, massive quartz, and fin e-grained , apl itic rocks that 
in clude typica l line rock. Th e dikes ordinari ly consist of thrre 
zones-a border zone, a wall zone, and a ~imple or seg·mr11te<1 
<:or0. Other units of fiM-grained rock. or of lithium-bea ring· 
pegmatit0, occur local!~- . F e\\' compo~ite dikes han· bee n rec
ognized. 

!19.9 Rineon. Dear left (rast ) 011 State llighmty 76. 
A !"i-lllil e ~i<1e trip 011 th 0 road to Eseom1ido (bear right at 

Hineon ) pro,· ides ex<·ell ent exposun•s of the Bonsall tonalite , 
b~- far t he most 1ridespread roek t.'' JW in this area. All gTada
tions b0hn•e 11 \\·eath 0i'('d and un\n·ath en·d rod: ean be seen 
in road cuts on the gTacle south of th<• San Luis Rey Ri1·er 
Valle~·. H('si<1ual masses of fresh tonalite are t_,·pit:all.Y snr
round ed b_,. disintegTated 111aterial (gTw;s ) in \\·hieh original 
texture~ a11d strm·tures are rcnJai·kably \l't•ll preserved (fig·. 
1M); these massrs ha,· e been rrferret1 to as " bould ers of dis
integration " b." Larsrn ( J048, pp. J14-117 ). lVIan~' of tl1r 
boulders rrprese11t the eores of or ig·in a l join t blocks, aJH1 
where they rise abow th e surface of the ground t hey are 
grouped in reg·ular patterns that r efl eet the original pattern 
of jointing. 

120.0 State lliglma_,. 16 aseends the steep al luYial fan of Ynima 
and Potrero C r·eeks. 

120.3 A ridge of bedroek beneath thr surfaee of the fan in this 
area is an pffeet iYe ground-\\'ater barrier , and much water is 
p umped hom thr basin abo,·e it for irrigation of avocado and 
•·itrus groves. 

The rib-like projeetions of man y pegmatite dikes appear 
low 011 the slope of l\Tt•sa l\'Ionntain at th e left ( north). 

____________ , ___ ... --- ----

121.() Direetly ahead ( north ) are "tr0p-walled natural cuts in 
sh ea r ed roek and lan!lslid e <1 ebris along the El s inore fault 
zone. Th e main mountain mass is !·mnposed of tonalite that 
flanks a large septum of sehist. 

]2:!.2 From this point to t he top of the grad e are man." roaclcut ex
posurrs of tonalit0, sehist , granodiorite, and hybrid g:neiss0s. 

124.:l Hoad eut exposure of mafic Bon"all tonalite benrath lush 
growths of poison oak. 

124.~) Th e highway trawt·ses an il'l'(':.,!·ular ben ch that is t·apped dis
continuous!~· b_,. Quaternary gTawls. The San Luis R ey RiYer 
fl01rs through a clrE' p <'Hn_,·on about 2} mil<'s to t he south 
(right ) . 

J2::J.2 Hear le ft for side trip to Palomar :\lotJJJtain. 

Palomar Mountain Side Trip 

( 1.1 ) Hoad eut t'xposure~ of wry •·oar"t'-gTained alhn·ial-fan anc1 
lam1slid e debris. 

( J.(i ) Til (' lJigll\ra.'· tn1rerses <I ll area Jllidel'!ain b_,. fault-"hatten ·d 
tonalit e, t'apped in p!at·es b_,. landslid e masses . 

(:2.2 ) Hoadt·JJt !'X JWS! Jrrs of "lil'a red and shattered rot·k in tl1c Elsi
nor0 fault zon('. 

(2 .7) Additiollal l'XJlO"lirt'" or "''\'('l'l'iy frm·tJJred (llliiilite and gl'<lll
ocl ior ite, <:on·n·d Jo .. ;tll.' · IJ_,. H'I'Y t·oar"c-gTainrd "IIJII IJl and 
slide dqJOsih . 

(:l.2 ) The broad upland sul'l'm·P of t il(' :\fcsa G rand e apJlC'HI 'S to the 
southrast, beyond tl1 e t·aJI.' 'Oil of th e San Lui" J{ e_Y HiYer. 

(:l.G) The trees of the ,\gila Tibia :\lountains clearly show th e 
effects of altitude o11 the distribution of life zones. Here mixed 
stands of oak and Bigl'o ne sprut·P appea r in the eanyons at an 
altitude of about 4,000 feet. 

(4.0) Large ex posures of shatte r ed tonalit r and hybrid schists and 
gneisses mark t he major break that d efines the Elsinore fault 
zone 011 t he northeast. 

(4 .7 ) Hoadcut exposures of .Bonsa ll to na li te and foliatrd rocks of 
hybrid origin. 

(3.0) Beginning of pin e and cedar fon·st, a lt hough oak and spruce 
remain dom inant at t hi s level. 

(3.3) Hoacl euts ex pose foliated rocks of the Julian schist (Tri 
assic ?) , whieh dip rn odprately to steeply east-northeast. 

(6.0 ) Stand of small Coulter pine trers. 

(6.0) Summit. Turn left ( north ) . 
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(7.0) Junetion with Ridge Road. Continue straigl1t ahead on Ob
servatory Road, which passes through heavy stands of inceuse 
cedar. Numerous roadcuts expose roeks of the Julian schist. 

(J0. 3) The road erosses a swale that marks tlw trace of the south 
branch of the Agua Tibia fault, a longitndinal brrak that 
lies within the range. 

(10.9) Th e road erosses th e north branch of the Agua Tibia fault, 
\\·hose genrra l trace is marked in the area to the southeast by 
elongate shallow depressions a ll(l by aligned gulches aJHl 
('a nyons. 

( 1 J .7) Palomar ObserYator·.'·· The main obsel'\'atory building: house" 
th e telescope with the famous 200-inch mirror. The museum 
and obsel'\'ation ga ll er~· are open to ,·isitors claily from 8 A.l\T. 
to 5 P.M. 

Retrace route to State Hi ghway 7fl . 

] 25.2 Cont inue eastward on State Highway 76. 

127.2 f,arge <.:!iff-making· exposures of \Yooclson :;\.[ountain gTano
cliorite are visible on both sides of the San l.mis Rey River 
Canyon ahead and to the right (soutlnrest). Several road
<:uts expose Bonsall tonalite ancl associated h,,·brid gneisses. 

1:28.5 The highway trawrses an a rra i 11 \\'hieh very coarse-grained 
Ia nclslide debris conceals most of t Jw br<lrock. 

1:29.4 

] :l2.9 

134.6 

(0.0:) ) 

La1·g·r' roadcut exposures of thorough!~· slwtterecl and sheared 
rocks in the Elsinore fault zonr. For th e next 51 mi les the 
highway lies within this zone of sr ,·ere <listurbance, which 
has controlled the general course of the San Luis Rey River 
in this area. 

San Luis Hey CampgTound. 

Turn lrft (north) for side trip on Palomar Hidge Road. 

Palomar Ridge Road Side Trip 

Cross the San Luis Rey Hiver and Elsinore fault zone. Hen
shaw Dam, a large earth-fill strneture, is at the right (east). 

(0. :)) Deep roadcuts rxpose shatterc·d tona li te and granodiorite. 

1Vantc1' Basin . Th e \Varner Basin, also known as the 
Va ll e d r San ,Just\ is a broad, saucer-like depr ession about 
fi miles in diameter (fig. 17 ) . It is separated from the Mesa 
Orande upland a rea on the soutlnrest by a very steep searp 
along- the Elsinore fanlt zone, and from H ot Springs Moun
tail! 011 the uorth east by less prominent scarps associated 
"·ith the Ag-uang·a fault zone ( ~Iap D) . 'l'h r Ag·ua Tibia 

Mountains and Vulcan Mountain rise to thr north ,vest and 
southeast, respectively. The basin is tra nseeted by the Agua 
'l'ibia-Earthquake Valley fault zone, "·hi r: h bounds Volcan 
Mountain on the northeast. 

The floor of the basin is underlain b~· alluvium and by 
arkosic valley fill of late Pleistocene age. The fill probably 
is correlative in age with parts of the fill in the Elsinore
Temecula trough. It rests upon plutonic igneous rocks, some 
masses of which project np t hrough it as knobs and ridges, 
and it evidently " ·as laid d0\n1 upon aver? irregular surface. 
Tn general it is thir:kest in t he western part of the basin, 
and gives wa~· in a11 l'astward dirrction to a thin and discon
tinuons layer of gruss and resi dual bould r rs that lies directly 
11 pon erystalline rocks. 

Sauer (1929, pp. 224-231) has divided t he basin geomor
phica lly into t\\·o parts, a southwestern area of Quatr rnary 
aggradation and a slightly large r northeastern area in which 
degradation has been the dominant procrss. The distribution 
of thr upper Pleistocene fill suggrsts that this view may be 
somewhat oversimplified. Ce1·tainl~· the history of the basin 
is intimately r elated to mowrnents, in cluding some of lateral 
natur·e , along at lr ast thrre major zones of subparallel fault
ing, and som e tra ns,·erse dowmva1·pi ng may have been in
volvrd. as well. 

• . . . . t 'lhollt 
} J(: I .HE ]S. "~ath PI'Pcl and 1111\\ ' <'ath~I'Pcl Hon,all ton:tltl!• 111 ro:td!ll ' .. 1. 

-1 mile:-; :-;uut h of ]{in('oll . 'l'h<· frP:-·dl nwk :IJIJH':Il':-; ns 1:trg-P houldPrs of di:·dntt•;!I
1
;J. 

t ion , wh i('h wt•rt• d ril lt •d n nd hln:--:h•tl d 11 ri n:.:; t•xt·n \ "il t i~ 1n t d. t ht• <·1 1 t : t lit> :--:urrolll 
in;; weaf"hl'rt'd rock was trimllwd tu a :--:mouth fa<:l' h~· lllt':lll:--: of :--: ho re l:--: . 
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FIGURE 19. A part of the Warner Basin and Lake Henshaw, viewed southeastward from the end of the Agua Tibia Mountains. A dissected fill of upper 
Pleistocene arkosic sandstone and conglomerate occupies· much of the lowland area. Shorelines corresponding to higher stages of the lake are outlined by s tripes 
of vegetation in the middle distance. Volcan l\Iountain is at extreme right. 
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FIGuRE 20. Large boulders of disintegrat ion resting on a smooth bedrock sm·face, south s ide of the \Yarner Basin. 'l'he rock is the Lakeview Mountain tonalite. 
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(O.(i) Bro<Hl Yie\Y of t h e \Vamer Basin. The floor of t l' e va ll ry i~ 
Ot'l:11pird mainly b.Y a disseete(] fill of poorly tonsolidate(] ar
kosie samlston r a nd eonp:lomerate. Monkey Hill , a knob of 
tonalite . rises aboYe the floor near thr sou t heast end of Lake 
llrnshaw. Abandoned shorelines of this rrsrrvoir lake are out
lined b~· curYing stripes of vegetation lluring p eriods of lo\\· 
"·ater (fig·. 19). 

\'i ew of the north ern part of the \Varner Basin and the 
monntains beyond. The bonlclery, li g·ht-eolore(l slopes in the 
<listan<.:e to the 11ortheast are nndrrlain by coarse-grainrcl 
gTanodiorite and felsic tonalite , a nd t he darker-colored rillgrs 
are underlain by foliated rocks of possible Palrozoic agr . The 
belt of mrtamorphie ro <.: ks ter·minates northwestwanl at 
Beaut_,. P eak, Yisibl e neat· tlw lrft-hancl end of the sk.Y lirH' 
ridge. 

(3.2) 'l'nrn around and rrtrace route to State Highway 76. 

!34.6 Continue eastmml 0 11 State Highway 76. 

!35.2 Thr sma ll hill to th e left (E•ast ) is an uplifted sli ce of upprr 
Pleisto<.:enl' arkose within thr Elsinore fau lt zone. For the 
next :3 milrs th e higll\ra,v trayerses an irreg·u lar alluv ial apron 
t hat skir ts the southwest side of th e \Var nrr Basi n. On thr 
right is the steep scarp, kno\\·n loea lly as " The Drop Otf," 
that marks the n ortheastern eclge of the l\1esa Gr ande npl;rnd 
area. 

De<'P roadc u t in foliated roeks of the ,Julian sehi st. He;rr 
right onto old road for ~ id r trip to Mesa Grande. 

Mesa Grande Side Trip 

Tum rig ht (sout h ) onto a naJTO\\' road t hat as<·ends Tl1r 
Drop Off. Exposed in numerous tuts 0 11 th e :2-mile gra(1r HI'(' 
st· hist, quartzite, and severa l yarieties of hybrid g· ri l' i ~~. Hs 
\r ell as tonalit r and gTanocliorite that probably ant<•tlat e 1 h<' 
southern Ca li fornia batholith. 

Dumps of the old Shenand oa h mine ar·t• at th<· rig·ht ( rll >rth 
\Yest ) . This gold mine, like nmnerons other ~nll ill mirr e~ in 
areas farth er south, \HIS dew loped in a lenti<.:n lar· qu artz n• in 
tliat c.:uts s<.:hist and gneiss. 

Th e road follows S<:lwld er Crrek, in a typiea l small vall e.1· 
of the l\fesa Grande c.:ountry. To the rig·ht ( nort h ) is Ang·1•l 
l\Iounta in , whieh cons ists of gabbroie rocks a nd ol(l er fo li at<•d 
tonalite. Severa l roadcuts t>:xpose this tona li te, which has been 
correlated by Merriam (1946) \rith th e Ston e\\·all grano
diorite of the Julian area to the sontheast. 

(4.:l) ,Jnndion \rith road to the rnines on Ucm Hill . 

Jlcsa Orandc l'cuillolilc /Jislricl. 'l'he ]Wg·n 1atit e deposits 
of the .i\Iesa Gra nd e distril't , \\'hidr Ol:tllpies <Ill area or about 
2 sq ua re mil es, IHL\'C y ield ed an impressiYC amount of gem 
tounnalin r, as in·ll as sma li qrranti ties of gelll ber_,·l, g·an rrt . 
and qnartz. The llimalaya and San Dirg·o minrs , uu (;em 

Hill, probabl_,. have been the \rorld 's foremost sourc:e of gen r 
and specimen tourmalin e. J\etivi ties in the llistri!'t we re gTrat
est during the prim] 1902-1 2, and onl.v a few mines lw,·e bee n 
\rorked intermittent!~· since that time. De>wr iption s of t h e· 
deposits h<we bren pub lish ed b.'· Kunz (JrJ05), l\Irrrill ( 1!ll-f ), 
Sthaller (1022 ) , and sew ral other im·est ig·ators . 

As in the Pala an d Rin con <listrids, mo~t of the pl'g·nlat ite 
oceurs as snbpara ll e l <lik<·s tha t trend north to rr orth-nortll
wrst a nd dip modenrtely toward the \\·est. At least 00 of t hese 
dikes a r e prese n t \rithin tlw distrid. They are t'JJ<· losf'd 
mainly by gabbroi c rotks. 

'l'hr internal strudure and li t hologie units of t he dikes are 
similar to those of the pegmatitl' hodiPs in the J>ala c1istrid. 
althong·h their CL\'C I'Hge thit:kri<'ss is mrrth less. The gem lllin
Pra ls or<.:ur t,,·pi<.:a ll y in poeket p<'g·nratite, <·hietiy in tlH' cen
tral parts of a few dikrs. Tn general , li thinm-bcari ng· var if'ties 
of tourmalin e a r r more ab n11d a nt t han in the Pala distrid. 
whrreas g·em spodumen e is r t>hrti,·r l.'· rarr. 

The pri11c:ipal g·rm d t' posits I'H n be r eaehed by road. ''" 
sh0\1'11 in lVIap 8, but travel over rn a ny of the~t· roads b.1· 
on1inary automobil e is not r e< ·OII1JJH'n<1e<1. \Yith fe1r r:xn·p
tions. thr lllH1 ('1'gTOI IIH] \\'Orkings of t !J e minPS il l' (' b;rdl,l· l'ai"Pd 
o r are in ot hrrwise 1111safe <·ondition , and they should 11ot lw 
entered. 

(-f .l) :\Iesa G rand e sehool , a nd j1111etio11 with road to Jlli11 r~ \\"est of 
Cern 11 ill. 

(;'i.:)) :\Iesa C rallll e. Het1·ac·<• rontr to State 11 ig·lmay l!i. Pr eon 
tillnr so uth rastwal'(] G.!l mill's to Stat!' lli g·lmaY l!l and 
th r nl·e :).:lmilt·s nort ll\ran1 to n•joi11 the main route of tran• l 
at l\forettis Cornrr . 

1 :n.o Conti nue so utheastward 011 Stille 11 ighm1y l!i. 

1:!8.3 Ahra(1 is the valle~- of Carr ista Cn·l' k , "·hit:l1 marks the tnl<'<' 
of the Elsinore fault zone. 'l'h e slop<'s of \'ol(·an :\loun tain. 0 11 
the north east si(le of the vallp~·. HI'(' IIIHlrrlain b.1· tona li tr and 
gTano(liorite that probably arr old e r than 1h<· J'<l('ks of thr 
southe:·n Ca li fo rnia batholith. 
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(;EOJ~OGY OF SOUTIIEHN CAI~IFOHNTA 

:.\[AP D. "'arner Basin and ndjacPnt arPas. Qal--nllm·ium; Qwa--arkosic basin fill; Kt--tonnlitf'; 1\:g-h--g-ahhro and norit<'; .Ts--Stone
\\·all g-ranodiorite and ""oc ia ted "'·hists, quartzitl'. and hyhrid g-n<'issPs: T rj--.Julian schist. See Tahle 2 for stra tig-rap hic relationships and 
descriptions of tht•se geologic units. Geology by R. JJ. Jahns and Richard .l l crriam . 
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MAP 10. H:l!lll>!l:t -.luli:w :trP:I. Q:d- :t!!u1·ium :tnd ll'l'l':t ('P d Ppn> il> ( l ' l<'i >I<H'I' ll t' :1111! H<'<'<'lll): '!'p- l'o\1':1.1' <·nng·]om01':tl l' ( Eo~Pil<'): 1\:\\'m- ""nn<bon ~l nunl':ti n 
grnnodin rit f' ({'retac·Po u:-: ): 1-\:h\·- L:ti.;p '\"olt'nrd gra nndiorilP (('rPtac·Pnu~); ]<\: r- HanJoll:l to n :tlitP (('n• t:H'Poti:-;): 1-\:h-Hon ~: dl tona l ite (C n•t:H'Pou:--:); 1-\:hn-Lakf'~ 
\'iC W :\lountain ton:t!it•• (('n•tac·pou:--:): 1-\:g\· - (:r('l'll Ynl !Py tona l it• · ( ('rl'f:I ('Po ll :--:) : K:-:IJJ - :--:.:111 \Inn·o:--: gahhro (Cn·t :H.:c•ou s); .T s - Sto newall granodi ori te and :tsso
ciatrd :-;('h i;-;ls . quartz itt•. and hybrid g·nc•isst>s ( .Jurassic '!); 'J'Hj- .Iu lian sch ist ( T rin:-;sic · '!). (,'n,/oy y /,y J~~ ir·hanl .1/ crriam . 

139.:! "J lon·ttis ('orlln: l'J td of :-;t;Jt<' lli ~ l ma.'· /(i . '1'111'11 left ( twrtlt ) 
011tu :-;t;Jtl' II i ~lt\l·a.'· /!1. 

139.7 Hoadl·Jtt ('X !WSJJrt'S or \\'l'l l-lwddc•d arkose <ill(] l' 0 11 ~·1olll('r;t1l'. 

Tli es<' 11ppvr l'l c·ist<)('l'lll' l>C'cls li l' 01 1 tonalitL• t hat is <·xposl'd 
innttl'diatel.'· to tlil' north . This t· r,\·stal litH' roL·k, \Yliidt is a 
par[ or (!J(' SO llt!Jern ('afifornia iJatJwJil!J , \\'l'a( JJ('rS to forllJ 
s lopes tltat lol'nll.'· a re Yer.'· snwot l1. 

:-;ntoot h slopes dc•Yeloped 01 1 fe lsi\' . qttiiJ't 1.-ril' It to11a I ite 1llil t 
l'O it tnin s fe11· i11<·lnsions. The roL·k in litis ~·c• JJ('J'al an·a li as 
bee n <·or reliit<·d b.'· Larsen ( 1!1-J.ti. p. (i~ ) 11·itli t he• L a kc•Yie\1· 
:\lonlltnill to11alit e of the Perris bloek to t!J p nortll\\' l'St. Bottl
ders of' d i s in tc·~Tatio ll ;u·e s<·atte r ed U\'<' r parts of t !J p a rP;J 
(fi~. 20 ) . a nd arkos ie sed iments lap <tga i11 st th e bedroc·k in 
t !J p icm hills to t he left (nort lmest ) . 

143.1 .An c'\'l'll tetTac· e surfaee. und erlain by tlpJWr l'l eistoer tw <1 r
pos its , is ,·isib lc dirPd ly ahead . 

1!3.G .) undion \Yith highway to Dorrrg·o Yall e,,·. 'l'hc traee of the 
Agna Tibia-Earthquake Y all ey fa nlt ZO JH' is eros!>rd her r. 
Innn ediate l~ · br)·oncl is a roadeut exposur r of typical con rsP
gr a in r<1. l:l'Oss-bedc1 rt1 a rkosi c: sa tJ<1stone a 11d l:Onglomprat c. 

Cottl ittn e alic'<H1 (eashntrr1) on th e roa<l to Agua Caliente. 

].J-7.0 Tit <• rond nossrs a <1eposit iolla l co n tad lw1 \l"l'l' JJ t!Jr basi n
fillillg Sl'tlittl<' ll ts and <I <·omplc•x of' tona li tr a 11d more• bm;ie 
int rns iYe roc:ks. 

J-1/.:Z 'l'lt p Agua11ga fault zo ne is nosseLllt erc. Til e erysta lline rocks 
on t he ri <lgc at thr ri g·ht (south east ) han· brc• JJ thoroughly 
shatte rec1 <JIJ(] shra r ed . Conti11ne up the <'<111 ,\'0 JJ , keep ing o11 the 
ri~·h t- li <t tHl ( ttpper ) rorH1. 

l.J-8 .:3 ,\ gila Ca li e11tl'. Co ttlittJJ e <J J'OJJ tHI loop a 11d r ct ttrll to State 
I I i ~· ll\nty 70 1·ia t il e lm\'CJ' road. 

H!l./ Tttrn ri ~· !J t ( north ) onto :-;t;Jt<· ITi~·ll\nl ,\' /!). 

J.J.9 .0 vVat' tH·r Spri n ~·s. 

Altern ate loop f ro m P a la to Warn e r Sp ri ngs via 
Esc o ndido, Ramona, and J u I ian-82.2 Mil es 

( Maps 8, 9, 10; T a ble 2) 

This a lte rnate route ex1<' nds tlmm g-h a part or the• l' enill
sular Ra11ge pro,·itll·r t lmt is rr lat iY el_,. unbroken b)· larg-e 
fa ults. Jt eo11ta ins H \I' id e va ri e t~· of pn•-Terti<u·~- crystallin e 
roeks, eomprising nttmerous r epresr ntatin•s of t he sout her n 
Ca lifornia batholith , as '"ell as olde1· plutoni~, metasedim en
tary, and metavoleanie roc·ks. '!'h e g·eo l o~·y of large parts of 
this HJ'< 'a has bren cl rs< ·ri bc•<l h~· "Jferri am (10.J.f1) a nd by Lar-
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sen (1948), and several of the principal rock types also have 
been discussed in detail by Donnelly (1934), Hudson (1922), 
Hurlbut (1935), F. S. Miller (1937), W. J. Miller (1946), and 
others. 
Pala to U. S. Highway 395, via State Highway 76. The road 
extends westward clown the San Luis Rry River Valley, 
which is bordered on the north b,v gabbroic rocks and some 
tonalite, and on the south by tonalite and light-colored g-ran
odiorite. For the last mile of this segment of the route, the 
Yalle~· is flanked b~' lencogra nocliorite that ('l'Ops out bold!~-. 

San Luis R~y RiYer to Escondido, Yia U. S. Highway 395. 
Numerous large roadcuts provide excell ent exposures of 
weathered and umn•athered len cogra nodiorite, Bonsall tonal
ite, .. Woodson Mountain granodiorite, Santiago Peak volcanics, 
and, near Escondido, San Marcos gabbro (see map in Larsen, 
1948). 

Escondido to Ramona, Yia State Iligh,my 78. The route traY
erses an area underlain chiefly by the Green Valley tonalite, 
a medium-grained, medium gra~·, moderately mafic tonalite 
which in general lacks the dark in cl usions that are so abun
dant in parts of the Bonsall tonalite. l\Iuch of the rock is 
deeply weathered. 

Ramona to Santa Ysabel, via :State Highway 78. The westem 
part of the area traversed is featured by a large ring-dike 
complex inYoh·ing seYera l yarieties of tonalite (Merriam, 
1941 ) . ancl the eastem part is und erlain principally by older 
tonalite, granodioritr, schist, and h~·brid rocks (Map 10). Tn 
an area about 4 miles east-north east of Ramona are several 
mines and prospects in pegmatite dikes that have yielded 
small amounts of gem beryl, garnet, topaz, and tourmaline. 
Santa Ysabel to ,Jnlian , via State High,Yay 79. Igneous and 
metamorphic rocks that antedate the southern California 
batholith are traversed on this segment of the route. The 
.Julian district lie!; within a broad , north\\·est-trending· belt 
of schists, quartzite, and g-neisses that constitute the t~·pe 

.Julian schist. These r<wks ma? be in part correlative with 
the Triassic Bedford Can~·on formation of the Santa Ana 
?.fountains to the northwest. 

Cio !d Yalued at about *6 million has bern obtained from 
quartz Yeins that cut the foliated rocks in an elongate area 
that extends eastward and southeastward from the vicinity 
of .Ju lian , and in a small area on the south side of Cuyamaca 
Lake. about 7 miles south of Julian. 'fhe mining actiYities 
\\·ere most Yigorons during the periods 1870-76 and 1888-93, 
and on]_,. a small fraction of the total output from the dis-
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trict represents work clone since 1900. According to Don
ne-lly ( 1934), the Yeins contain tourmaline, mica, pyrite, pyr
rhotite, arsenopyrite, gold, and petzite. The veins a re 
typically interlayered with schist, are discontinuous, and 
haYe complex detailed structure. 

Some n ickel mineralization is associated with gabbroic 
rocks in an area about 3 miles south-southeast of Julian 
(Hudson, 1922; Crease~·, 1946 ) . 
Julian to \\Tamer Springs, via State Hig-hway 79. This seg
ment of the route traYerses an area underla in almost wholly 
by pre-batholith plutonic rocks and hybrid schists and 
gneisses beforr reaching the \Varner Basin from the south
east. 

Warner Springs to Anza-35.2 Mi les 

(Map 9; Tab le 2) 

Leave vVarr1er Springs, traveling north "·ard on State High
way 79. 

Gently rolling country underlain by th(' arkosic fill of the 
\Varner Basin. 

The road crosses a ridge of tonalite, schist, and hybrid rocks 
that is bounded on the north east by the south branch of the 
Aguanga fault zone. The San Luis Rey JliYer, \Yhich drains 
the Lroad Yalley to the north. crosses this ridge in a short, 
steep-s icled trench. 

Upper part of Cai'iada .\g-uanga. The trace of the north 
branch of the Ag·uang·a fault zone lies a fe\\· hundred feet 
to the right (northeast). Its position is marked by seYeral 
springs and topographic sags. On the left (southwest) is a 
wide apron of alluYial material that was flepositecl on an 
i negular bed rock surface. 

Holcomb Village. The broad floor of this pass bet\\·een the 
drainao·es of the San Luis Rev RiYer and Tem ecula Creek 
oceupi;<s the block, between the" north and south branchels of 
the Aguanga fault zone, here abont half a mile apart. 

Huge ledges and boulder~· exposures of coa rse-grai ned 1~1-
blencle-biotite tonalite. 'l'his is the LakeYiew l\fonntain toi l
ite of the southern California batholith, a1Hl is ven· wide
spread in areas to the north and northwest. 

The lmYer part of ])()(lcrc Valle,· lies ahead and beYond it is 
~ . ' . t 

the steep scarp of the Ai-!·na Tibia :\fountains. Near the ere~ 
of the range , and about :31 miles due south of this point, IS 

th e old Mountain Lil~· ( \Yare ) mine, in which gem tourma
lin e am1 topaz \H'n' onl:e obta ined from JHkkcts in an irre~u
lar peg·matitc dikr. 
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}6:3.0 Oak Grow. Th is is the site of Camp Wright, which "·as 
occupied b~· the 1·. S. Ann~· from 1861 to 1866 to gnanl 
communicat ions bet"·een Ca li fornia and Arizona. 

164.2 Site of the Oa k GroYe stage station , "·hich was opened in 
1858 on the Butterfield Overland mail route from St. Louis 
and Memphis to San Francisco. This stage line was operated 
for only three ~·ears. 

Ahead and to the left (west-northwest ) is a valley that 
marks the t r ace of t he Agnang·a fault zone. Northwest\Yard 
f rom this area, Temecula Creek fiows alternately t hrough 
deep can~·o n s cut in crystallin e rocks a nd across broad Yal
leys that haYe bee n alln viated by tributary drainage from the 
north east. Th e steep slopes of the Ag·ua Tibia Mountains are 
underlain rh i efi ~· b~· s~h i st a nd quartz ite in this area, whereas 
plutonic ro~ks a re dominant in the lm\'e 1· hill s and ri(lges 
nortl1 of th e ra nge. 

In t he moun ta inous ar(•a abo ut ;) miles nor theast of Oak 
Grove are se,·eral mines and prospects that haYe been dewl
oped in scheeli te -bea ring rock of contact-metamorphi c orig·i11. 
This tactite occurs betwee n masses of ca lca reous metamorphi c 
rocks, poss ibl y of Paleozoic age, a nd tonalite of the southern 
California batholith. 

167.8 San D iego-H i\'erside cou nt~· lin e. 

168.5 Aguanga Vall ey lies below and to t he west. The lower part of 
its fioor, which is covered with a lluvium, r ises g radually 
northward and northeastward into an area of tenaces, be
neath which are fault-bounded slices and blocks of tonalit e 
(Cretaceous ) and Temecula arkose (upper Pleistocene). Most 
of the faults trend west, aliC1 converge in this direction with 
the Aguanga fault zone. 

170.0 

170.2 

171.() 
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172.1 

172.5 

Aguanga. Tum right ( nor theast) on road to Anza. 

Roadcuts for the next 0.4 mile expose Temecula arkose that 
is cut by at least three subpara ll el fa ults \l'i th weste rl y 
trends. 

Exposures of redd ish brown upper Pleistocene conglomerate 
and sanJstone. These strata dip about 5 degrees to t he west , 
and lie u pon a section of Temecula arkose that d ips north
west at slightly higher a ngles. 

To t he left (west) is Lancaster Valley, 011 the south side of 
which a high ly d issected area is unc1er1ain by the T emecula 
arkose . 

A depositional contact between brownish upper P leistocene 
alluYial-fan deposits and und.erlying tonalite is exposed in a 

roadcut. This tonalit e, \Yhich cr ops out over a large area to 
the north and northeast, is finer gra in ed and contains less 
hornblende tl1an the t~·pi~al LakeYiew Mountain tonalite. Tt 
has been termed the .Aguanga to nali te by :Ma nn ( 1051). 

l 7:1.9 Side road to Sage. 'rhe broad a rea of su bduecl r ei ief to the 
left (north-northwest ) is t,Ypical of sewral upland surfaces 
in the region bet\\·een t he J\ gua Tibia Mounta ins and the 
San Jacin to Moun ta ins to the north. 

l IG.-1- Th e wide, all uYium-fioored Coa huila Va ll ey lies ahead. Tts 
surface rises southeast,n1nl to higher parts of th e broad Anza 
Upla nd, which are mantl ed b~· residual soi l and accu mul a
tioHs of dis integra ted tona li te. Korth ward beyond t he va 11 c~· 
is Coahui la Mountain, a large mass of schist and quartzite 
that encloses a sma ll er pluton of to nalite. This in t ru siY e r ock 
erops out on the south a nd sout heast s icl rs of the n1ountain , 
where it fo rms light-co lored t· li fl's that cont rast sh arp !~· with 
the more somber-appeari ng slopes t hat are nn<l Prlain by the 
metamorph ic rocks (fig. 21). 

Kumerous pegmatite <l ikes HI'<' present on and near Coa
hu ila Mou nta in, chi efi,,· "· ithi n masses of tonalite and m ore 
basic in t rusivr rocks. Di k e~ 011 th e south siclr of th e mountain 
haYe ~ - ielded commercial feilbpa r a ncl quartz, a ncl se,·eral on 
its east side and 011 Little Coahn ila ::\'fountain to t he north
west haYe been worked for lPp idolite a nd gem tourmaline, 
beryl, and spod nmene. Production from thi s a1·ea ne\'e r was 
large, and most of t he mines ha\'e been iclle for many years. 

l 8:J. ;) Terwi ll iger Valley is ahead and to the rig·ht (southeast). It 
occupies a part of the widespread J\nza Upland, and its 
allnYium-coYered fioor li es at a clist ind ly lower level than 
several nearbY surfat'es of low reli ef t hat haw been developed 
on fine - to 1;wdi um-gra i netl to nalite and granodiorite. Th e 
ge11 eral leve l of t his area is about 2,000 feet high er than that 
of the Perris block to the nort h\\·est, anc1 the problems of its 
geomorph ie developme11 t a nd correlation \Yit.h aclj acent areas 
remain to be so h·ecl. 

18-t.l Exposures of highl." shearec1 tonali te, '"hil·h may mal'].;: t he 
traee of a fau lt that son1e g·eo logists lta\'l• postnlatecl as a 
bounding feature along the southwest side of Terwillige r 
Valley. 

185.1 Anza. 

Anza to Banning-47.9 Miles 
(Map 11, Table 2) 

185.1 Cont inue east\\'ard on the highway through Anza. 
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FIGURE 21. Coahuila Mountain, viewed from the southeast. A pluton of tonalite forms the prominent, light-colored cliffs, and the da rker slopes a re underlain 1~! older schists and quartzite. The alluviated floor of Coahuila Valley , in the foreground, rises in the distance to a broad surface of erosion developed on tona 1 

and other crystalline rocks. 
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1tFi.ti Lookout l\'Ionntain ri ses as a dist inct peak direetly ahead. 
i\bont -+1 mil es to the left (north) is Thomas Mountain, a 
larg·e mass of f elsie to nalite that is bonnc1 ec1 on both its 
northeast and snut ll\rrst s id es b_,. ma jor faul ts . High on the 
sontl1\rest slope of this mountain is th r pegmatite dike in 
"·hi eh gem tourmalin e was first di scO\·er ed and mined in 
Ca lifornia. The <l r pos it was opened in U:i /2 and y ield ed some 
exeell e iit g·em nwt r rial , but tl w min e has bee n idle for more 
tlian ll alf a ee ntur.\". 

!\a n Ja cint o Pault /-on r . Th e San J a<" into fault zonr, one 
of sonth ern Ca lifornia 's maste r brr aks, lli1·erges from the !::Jan 
,\n<lreas fa ult zonr on t l1e north side of tl1e San Gabriel 
:\Ionntains. It exte nds sol!tllrast\ranl aeross the Sa n J3e l"llar
dino V a ll r_, .. along the sontll\reste1·n margin of t he San ,Ja
ein to l\Iountains , and through the a rea \\Tst , south, and sout h
east of th r Santa 1\osa l\lountains into Imprrial Vall ey. Its 
kn om1 length is approximately 180 milrs. 

l11 plaees the fault zone <.:o nsists of one ot· more simple. 
m ·ll-d rfi ned breaks. espec iall_,. \\·here it cuts r ocks of T ertiar.'· 
m· (~uat ernary ag·r. l\lore grneral ly, ho\\·en• t· , it comprises se Y
era 1 zones of s11 bpm·a ll el to broadly a nastomosi1ig breaks 
sr parat in g· ma sses of rocks that are profoundly shattered to 
almost llll(leform ed . Th ese fan lt-bouncl ed n1asscs range from 
sliYers and sli ees a fe" · fert thi<.:k to g-igantic pinching-and
SII"e llin g· slabs tha t are lnmdreds or eYcn t housands of feet 
i11 maximum thi<.:l;:ness (lVIap 11, fig. 22 ) . Although they are 
parts of the San ,Jacinto zonr . the faults and fault zones t hat 
d <'fi nc these larg·er masses a r e th emseh es major fratures, ancl 
eommonly are g iven indiYidu al names. 

'Phr pa ttem of rami f.Ying· fa ults is espel' iall.'· broad in the 
area south\rest of the Santa Hosa l\'Iounta ins, ,,·her e at least 
six major subpara llel breaks are spaced half a mil e to 3 miles 
apa rt. Indeed , th e San .Jacinto fa ult zone seems to widen 
southcast\\"arcl into a series of w r.'· slig-htl.'· cliYerging faults 
and fault zo nrs that are separated by bloeks of essen t iaJl,,· 
unbroken r ock , and hence loses its id ent ity as a single zon e 
or rYen as a sing-le braid of zon es. The Elsinore fault zone 
splits up in the same mann er south east of Elsinore, as does 
the San Andreas fa ul t zone in the a r ea north and east of San 
Bemanl inn. 

Th e major breaks i n th e San Jacinto fa ul t zone appear to 
clip Yer.'· strep]_,. , a nd th e entire zone a lmost ce rta in]~ .. is a 
WI '~· deep-rooted feat ure. 1\ lthongh it has not been studied 
in as mneh (leta il as the San A ndreas fau lt zone (Noble. 
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105-+ ), it seems to be similar to 1t 1n many rcsp e<.:ts . Th e re i~ 
mnch ev i(lence fo r n rti eal displa<.:ements both \Yithin and 
along th e zone, and ev id ence for large-s<.:a le lateral moye. 
ments ha s been r eportrcl from se1·cral areas (e.g. , Dibbl ee, 
1%4) . 1t seems probable tha t th e Sa n .Jacinto fault zo ne is a 
major right-l ateral break \\·hose adil' iti es <late bad;: at kast ~ 
to ea rly Tertiary t im e, but no mraningf ul est im a te of the eli· _ 
r ection or amount of its net slip has been ma(lc as yet. 

Some effeets of th e fa ult mo n mcn ts are beantifull.'· ex· 
pressc(l by elements of th e prr scnt topography, \\·hieh in d ude 
searps ancl sca rpl cts, elongate tren<.:h es, sag- ponds, a nom alous 
bcn ehes a nd Ya ll rys, a li g·nNl gnl chrs and <:a nyo ns, an d un
usual p atte rns of (]rain ag-e ( fig . 22) . H <'L·C' IIe~ · of mowment 
is attestr(l b.'· some of th ese features, as "·e ll as b.'· offset 
streams and I'e<.:onls of n11n1 erous eart hqnakes. 

Th e road enters thP t<li1,\'Cln of H a milton CrePk, \rhieh has 
hee 11 ca n ed in thr San .Jaeinto fault zon e. :\Ian." roacl<.:uts 
ex pose profoun (ll.'· sha tter r d and shea red s<·h ists, gn eisses, 
and fillP-gTain ed tona liti <.: rol'ks. Zon(•s of trituration are 
eommon. 

Th e. rocks in thi s a rea haYe been so t horoug·hl.'· breec iatecl 
and crushed t ha t the~· are r eadil y r rod ecl into badlands. 

Road<.:nt exposures of sC\"ereJ_,. disturbed s<.:hi st th at <.:o nsti
t ntes a block br t\\·ern t \\·o major zones of rupture. Be)·oncl 
t his a re exposures of upper Pl eisto(·r ne arkose. 

.Additional exposurrs of brokr n and sheared n1 Pta morphic 
rocks. 

Summit. 

Tnrn left (nortlnvest ) onto State Higll\\·ay 7-+. ,\bout 0.1 
m il e to the left (sont:lmest ) is th e tra<:e of the Thomas Mo111_

1-
t a in fanlt zone, whi <.: h here li es within a t e rran e of plutoniC 
rocks but conta ins some sli <.:es of older m etamorphi c rocl<s. 
To the south east, in t he upper end of H emet Va ll e~·, is a large 
remnant of upp er l'lc>istocr ne arkosic d eposits t hat once 
blanketed much of the yalJ ey fl oor. According to F raser 
(1931, p p. 515-516 ), these deposits, which are as much ?5 

500 feet thi ck, probabl y correspond to th e Bautista beds 111 

th e area sou theast of_ San J aci~1to (Frick. 1921 ) . . of 
For the next 4 miles the h q:d'l\Ya ~· tntYerses an ap10ll 

old er al]uyial-fa n d eposits that probab ly are in par t eo rrela
t iye \\·ith th e arkosic d eposits to th e sn uth rast. Th e.'· are con-, 

. I I . I' ·onno·eJ era led m man~· places beJJ eat 1 <H 'L·Jinll1 atwns o · ;. e 

allm·ia 1 tlebris. 
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i\IAP 11. San .Jacinto fault zone and adjacent :neaR, Past of Anza. Qal- alltn·ium and terrace dPposits (Pl e is tocPne and Heccnt) ; Qb-I3uutista beds (Pleis
tocene) ; Kt;;-tonalit e and granodiorite (Crl'iaceous); pKm- metamorphi c rocks, chidly schists and quartzite (pre-CrPtacPous; poss ibly Paleozoic). Geology IJy 
R.JI. Jahns. 
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FIGURE 23. Roadcut exposure of coarse-grained tonalite, showing numerous 
mafic inclusions and irregular dikes and st ringers of pegmatite. Idyllwild
Banning highway, on the west side of San Jacinto Peak. 

197.4 

] 99 .1 

The main mass of the San ,Jacinto Mountains rises ahead aud 
to the right (north-northeast). It consists ch iefly of plutonic 
rocks in the tonalite range, which probably are related to the 
southern California batholith. Older sch ists, gneisses, marble, 
and other metamorphic rocks appear as scattered inclusions. 
pendants, and septa, and also form one very large mass that 
crops out along the crest and east slopes in the southeastern 
half of the range. 

Typical Lakeview Mountain tonalite is " -ell exposed on the 
opposite side of Hemet Valley. This rock underlies nearly all 
of the mountain slope, and is in contact with the older meta
morphic rocks at and near the top of th is slope. 

Hem et Reservoir, at the left (west), occupies the lower end 
of Hemet Valley. The elongate Yalle." evidently owes its 
anomalous form and position to tlw Thomas Mountain fault 
along· its southwestern margin, and possib l~· to another zone 
of fau lting near its northeastern marg·in. It may have been 
occupied by a lake during a part of late Pleistocene time, 
and it is now tapped b~· the deep gorg·e of the South Fork 

of the San Jacinto River, lllost of \rhich has been excaYated 
along the Thomas Mountain fau lt zone. 

200 .6 Srveml roadcuts expose landsid e deposits that co ntain gigan
tic fragments of plutoni c rock. This material was derived 
from th e scarp of the llot Sprin gs fault , a break that is 
parallel to the Thomas }fountain fault and about 2 miles 
northeast of it. 

20] '9 

~0:3.6 

~07. 6 

208 .1 

Keen Camp summit. elrn1tion 4,917 feet . 

Turn right ( north ) onto Tcl .YIIwild-Banning· highway. 

Dear left and co ntinu e on t he main road. 

Idylhrilcl. Continu e th rough t0\\'11. For the next 12 miles the 
road skirts tl1 e hig·ltest part of the San ,Jacinto Mountains, 
passing through rugged co untry that is forested with oak 
ami pin e. 

1'\umerons roaclcnts expose mrdium- to coa rsP-gra ined felsic 
plutonic ro(·ks. (·hi efl ~- the LakeYiew Mountain tonalite. In
clusions of more mafic rock are abundant in some arras, and 
small. irreg· ul a r dikes of ap lite and p(•g·matite are widespread 
(fig . 23). Mu ch of th e tonalite is weathered to depth s of 10 
fert o1· more, and ~·ield s gTuss-coYer ed slopes "·ith numerous 
boulders of disintegration. Transitions between weathered and 
unwea th ered rock are exposed in many of the roadcnts . 

211 .0 Pine Cove. 

213.6 

217.7 

218.2 

222.3 

224.2 

226.0 

228.5 

Roacl to upper camp area. 

Excell ent Yiew of San Jac into Valley to the left ( 'rest ) . 

Lake Fulmor. For the nex t 7 miles the road crosses a n area 
t hat is underlain chiefly b,· Yerv Ji o·ht nTa,· medinm-nTainecl. , , • r- b , ' r 

quartz-rich granodiorite. 

First Yiew of the San Gorgonio Pass area, with t he San Ber
nardino Mountains in the distance to the north. IImle? Flat 
lies below and about 2 miles northeast of the view point. 

Side road to Poppet Flat. 

The road traverses a rugg·ed area that is underlain by fine- to 
medium-grained leucocratic tonalite that resrmbles the tonal
ite of the Aguanga area to the south. 

Excellent panoramic Yiew of the San Gm·gonio Pass area 
(fig . 24). 

San G01·gonio Pass . San Gorgonio Pass is essentiallY a 
deep, nearly flat-floored trench that separates two of the high
est mountain ranges in southern California. Tt trends east-
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FIGURE 24. San Gorgonio Pass and the San Bernardino Mountains, Yiewed northward from the Sa n Jaci nto l\Iountains. A narrow and irregular st rip of 
upper Tertiary and Quaternary rocks fr inges the pass on the north, and is in faul t contact wi th the gneisses and other crystalline rocks of the San Bernardino 
)fountains beyond. Sketch p,-epa,-ed by Cla,·ence R. A llen. 

west, and is bounded on the south by the impressive scarp 
of the San Jacinto Mountains. On its north side the foothills 
of the San Bernardino Mountains occupy an area of great 
topographic inegularity and complex structure. Exposed 
along the southern margin of this foothill area is a sequence 
of nonmarine sedimentary rocks that r efl ects a history of 
recurrent deformation and fluviatile deposition during late 
Tertiary and Quaternary time. A thin unit of marine strata 
attests the northwestward incursion of waters from the Gulf 
of Cali fo rnia area early in Pliocene time. 

The pass and the foothills north of the pass occupy an area 
in \Yhich faults of the north west-t rending San Andreas zone 
and faults with the characteristic east-west trend of the 
Transverse Ra nge province intersect with and butt against 
one another to form an intricate mosai c of juggled blocks and 
sli ces. Tnvolvt>d in this faulting are the crystallin e rocks of 
the San Bernardino Mountains, comprising plutonic types of 
Mesozoic age and gn eisses and schists that may be in part 
much older . The dissimilar plutonic and metamorphic rocks 
of the San .Jacinto Mountains seem to lie south of the zone of 
major disturbance. 

The Banning fanlt zone is th e principal structural break 
that is exposed within the pass ar t>a. It trends westward and 
west-north westward along the north side of the pass (fig. 24) , 
where it brings sedimentary rocks of Cenozoic age into con
tact with the older crystallin e rocks to the north throughout 
the 25-mile interYal between ·whitewater Canyon and Yu-

caipa Valley \Yest of Beaumont , and it probably extends still 
farther west to the San .Jacin to fau lt zone (Allen, 1954) . It 
is a vertical or steep reYerse fault except in the vicinity of 
Millard Canyon (fig. 24 ), where there is a zone of low-angle 
thrusting from the north. 

The break that has been termed the San Andreas fault in 
the pass area exte nds in a southeasterly direction across Pine 
Bench and Burro Flats, aud thence appears to swing 
abruptly south and butt in to the Banning fault zone near 
the mouth of Potrero Canyon (Allen , 1954 ) . The lVIill Creek 
fault , Mission Creek fault, and other members of the San 
Andreas zone li e farther north \\·i t hin the area shown in fig
ure 24. Allen ( 1954 ) has nott>d that the San Andreas fault 
zone in the San Go rgonio Pass a rea is distinguished by sev
eral unusual featn res, and that there is little ev idence for t he 
very large-scale lateml displacements that have been deduced 
in areas to th e north\Yest (e.g., Hill a nd Dibblee, Hl33; Noble, 
1954) . 

At least a mile of Yerti('al displacement along- the Banning 
fault since Pliocene timr is indieated by tht> distribution and 
thickness of st>dim cntary roeks south of this break (All en, 
1954), a nd right-lateral offsets of somewhat greater total 
magnitude are suggested by less direct evidence. Earl ier dis
placements may have bct>n mnch largt> r. A fault similar to 
the Banning fault probably bounds San Gorgonio Pass on 
the south , but its trace is buri ed beneath thick allnvial-fan 
deposits of Quaternary age. Th e pass seems to owe its pres-
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ent form much more to vertical displacements along faults 
than to erosion. Warping may well have been important also, 
and even some of the Quaternary gravels in this area have 
been gently folded. Repeated uplift of the San Gorgonio 
l\fountains is attested by unconformities within the Cenozoic 
section, and by the present relative positions of several \Yell
defin ed terraces on thr north side of the pass. 

231.9 Base of the grade . Th e road crosses the alluviated floor of the 
pass. 'l'he Quatrmary fan deposits derived from the San 
Bemanlino Mountains dominate those derived from th r Sitn 
.Ja<: in to Mountain s, and hence the longitudinal drainage 
throug·h the pass a rea lies against the base of the latter range. 

233.0 Bannin g-, San Gorg-o nio Avenne and Ramsey Street (U. S. 
H ighway 60-70-99). 

Whitewater Canyon Side Tr ip 

(0.0 ) Tnrn right (east ) onto U . S. Highway 60-70-99. 

(1. 0 ) The hills about 2 mil es to the north (left) are un de rlain by 
Pliocene or lower Pleistocene sed im entary and volcanic rocks. 
The Banning fault srparates this section from coarse-grained 
gneiss that crops out on the higher slopes. 

( 2.9) The mouth of Potrero Canyon is to the left (north) . In this 
a rea the San Andreas and several other fanlt zones bntt into 
the Ban ning fault zone, which itself is offset by a cross fault 
about half a mile west of the canyon. The prominent hill 1 ·~ 

miles ahead all(\ to the left ( northrast) is underlain by 
Pl eistocene fanglom erate. 

( 6.1 ) Cabazon. The Bann ing fau lt zone traverses the steep-sided 
foothill s abou t 2 miles to the north , where it includes large 
slices of Pliocene or lower Pleistocene nonmar ine strata that 
are bounded on the south by younger fan glomerate and on 
the north by coarse-grained gneiss. 

Near the base of the San Jacinto scarp, about It miles 
south east of Cabazon, is the north portal of the Metropolitan 
\Vater District tunnel through the mountains to the San 
.Jacinto Valley. This 13-mile tunnel is a part of the Colorado 
River aqueduct to the I1os Angeles and San Diego r egions. 

( 8.8 ) Side road that extends northeastward to the mouth of Stubby 
Canyon , where the Banning fault zon e includes low-angle 
thrusts along \Yh ich gneiss and other crystalline rocks have 
moved southward owr upper Tertiary and Quaternary sedi
mentary rocks. This zone of thrusting is traceable for a dis-

tance of approximately 2 miles eastward along the base of the 
foothills. 

(12.0 ) .Junction with State Highway 111. Bear left and continue on 
U. S. Highway 60-70-_99. Ahead and to the left (northeast) 
is \Vhitewater H ill, a large mass of Pleistocene fanglomerate 
that is separated by the Banning fault from highly deformed 
gneisses to the north. The fault in this a rea dips to the north 
at angles of 50 to 65 degrees. 

(14.0 ) Bear left onto old road to \Vhitewater. 

( 14.3) Turn lef t (north ) onto Whitewater Canyon road. Beacon 
H ill , It miles to tlw east, is a mass of P lr istoce ne fanglom
erate that has bee n warped in to a broad anticline. 

(1:5.8 ) The Banning fault, which commonly has bren te rmed the San 
A ndreas fault in th is area, crosses \Vhitewater Canyon. Its 
r ffect on grounfl-water distribut ion can be inferred from the 
growth of vrg-rtation upstream from its projected trace on 
the canyon bottom. 'rhe fault d ips steeply north in this area, 
and on the east wall of t he canyon it separates P leistocene 
fa nglomerate on the south from gneiss that is overla in by de
formed conglomerate on the north . This conglomerate prob
ably is older tha n the rocks exposed on the south side of the 
fau lt. 

233.0 

234.2 

237.7 

·west of the caJJyon the fa nglomerate on the so uth has been 
fau lted against profoundly crushed and sheared gneiss and 
schist. The fanlt zone is well exposed in the side canyon that 
drains from th e west, and ca n be observed by means of an 
rasy traverse on foot. 

Retrace ronte to Ban1 1in g-. 

Banning to Riverside-30.8 Miles 

l1eaw Banning· in a wrstward direction on U. S. Iliglnvay 
60-70-99. 

About a mil e to th e righ t (north ) is a large, well-defi ned ter
race, the Banning Bench, which is capped by fa nglomerate. 
Beneath this coarse-grained deposit are north-dipping beds 
of P liocene or lower P leistocene sandstone and conglomerate. 

Th e road crosses Smith Creek, which flows southward down 
t he eastern part of a broad alluvial fan a nd th ence eastward 
through San G01·gonio Pass as part of t lw Coachella Vall eY 
drainage. The western part of this same fa n is occupied ~y 
creeks that drain \\·estward to the San Bernard ino Valley via 
San Timoteo Canyon. A small pa rt of th e fa n southwest of the 
Yi e\\· point is drain ed b:'· Potrr ro Creek, \\'hi ch flows south-
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FIGURE 23. Interbedded conglomerate, sa ndstone, and siltstone of the upper 
Pliocene San Timoteo formation, U. S. Highway 60 south of San Timoteo 
Canyon . Note t he offsets a long faults in the left-hand part of the view. 

ward through the low western part of the San Jacinto Moun
tains into San Jacinto Valley (fig. 1). 

Summit of San Gorgonio Pass, r levation 2,616 feet. This in
conspicuous crest is merely a high point on the transYerse 
profile of the broad alluYial fan that has been built south 
ward across a part of the pass area b~· drainage from the San 
Bernardino Mountai ns. 

239.6 Tum left (west) onto U. S. Highway 60. 

240.6 The highway crosses a broad terracE> that is underlain by 
reddish-brown alluvial-fa n deposits of probable late P leisto
cene age. 

242.8 For the next 1 ~ miles the route ·follows the south·western 
margin of San Timoteo Canyon. The hills on both sides of 
this canyon are underlain by upper Tertiary nonmarine sedi
mentary rocks. 

245.1 Conglomerate, arkosic sandstone, and siltstone of the upper 
P liocene San Timoteo formation (Frick, 1921, 1933) are 
exposed in badlands to the right (north). An extensive bad
lands area to the south is underlain in part by these buff to 
gray strata, and in large part by strata of the lower Plio
cene Mount Eden formation (Axelrod, 1937, 1950; Fraser, 
1931; Frick, 1921, 1933, 1937), which are finer grained and 
commonly variegated. 

2-J-5.6 Roadcut E'xposurE's of iuterbE>clcled siltstone, sandstone, and 
lenticular conglom erate. Cut-aml-fill structure is \\·iclespread , 
and the strata are broken b~- mmH'l'Olls f:mlts of small dis
plaeement (fig. 25). 

2-J-8.2 ,Junction with Statr lliglmay 79. To the left (south and 
southeast ) is the nearly flat-floorell San Jal'into Va ll e,,-. 

2-J-8.5 Prominent scarp that marks one of the main brE>aks i1 1 the 
San ,Jacinto fanlt zone. This adiYe fault sepa rates \'alle.~
alhl\'ium on the southwest from Pliocenr nonmarine strata 
on the northeast. To the left (south ) is 1\It. Um;sell , a 111ass 
of medi n m- to eo a rse-gra i ne<l Bonsa ll ton a I it e. 

2,)0.-t The l1ighwa~- l'rosses the trace of a 111ajor fault that bounds 
Mt. Hussell on its northeast end. This fault, one of sewra l in 
t he San Jacinto zone in thi~ area, evident ly has been adi,·e 
during· Hecent t ime. Its traee on th e nll le,\· floor to the sout h
Past is marked b.v subdued tre ndws, offset drainage li1t es , and 
llpthro\\'n slices a nd wrdg-es of Qnaterna r.\· deposits. 

2;)1.7 Hoadcut exposures of \Yeathered tonalite. 

:2;)3.0 On the left (south and sonthwe~t ) is l\Ioreno Valley, whidt 
forms the northeastern part of a very broad area of low 
rE>lief. This and adjacent valle.vs, togethrr with old er·osion 
surfaces and small mountain masses at higher le\'els, are 
known collectively as the Perris Upland. The complex geo
morphic history of this larg·e area is yet to be clet;iphet·E'tl 
completely, especially as it rE>lates to adjacrnt areas; it has 
been discussed by Dudley ( 1986), Larsen ·( 1 94ii, pp. 8-15) . 
and otl1 ers. 

255.5 Ahead and to the rig·ht (northwest) are the Box Sp1·ings 
Mountains, a large mass of Bonsall tonalite. 

257.9 Junction with U. S. Highway 895. 

258.1 Bridge over Santa Fe Railway. To the right (north) is t he 
bold southwest face of the Box Springs Mountains. A zone 
of crushed and shear eel rock along the base of this sea rp 
suggests the presence of a northwest-trending fault. 

2;)8.9 The large quarry at the right (east) has been worked mainly 
for rip rap. 

259.8 Mt. Rubidoux, which is underlain by leucogranite of the 
southern California batholith, rises above the valley floor 
di,rectly ahead. Farther in the distance and slightly to the 
right are the Jurupa Mountains, which consist of plutonic 
rocks and irregular masses of older metamorphic rocks (Mac
Kevett, 1951). The igneous rocks of this small range are the 
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northernmost exposed rrprrsentatives of th e southern Cali
fom ia batholith. 

263.8 Hiversirle, Eighth lh enu e a nd Ma in Street. 

263.8 

2(-)5.0 

266.0 

26G.8 

268.4 

R iverside to Los Angeles-58.3 Miles 

(Maps 1, 2; Table 1) 

Continue 1restwanl through 1\inrs ide on U. S. Highway 60, 
and skirt t he nort hern rncl of l\'It. Rubidoux on the west side 
of the r: i t~·. 

8riclge owr Santa Ana Hinr. 

Turn right ( 11 orthrast ) onto B loomington AYe1111e. The main 
mass of th r .Jn rupa Mountains rises to the lef t ( west) . 

Diredl.v ah ead is t he rr1nn11nt of a onr:e-promi nen t hill tlwt 
l1as been quarri rd for 1 warl~· half 11 ce ntury by the HiYersid c 
Cement Company . 

Crestmore pla n t of th r Hiversicle Cement Compa ny . 

Th e Crcs lmm·c Hill s.'' Th e mine and qna rri es at the 
Crestmore Hills , about 3 mil es north of Hi,·e rs icl e, haw 
yielded many millions of tons of limesto ne for the manufat 
tnre of cement since the first quarry \HIS opened on Chino 
Hill in ]908 by th e HiYersidc Portl a nd Crmcnt Compan~·. 
Qnarrying operat ions later were cxtenr1ed to t he north s id e of 
Sk,,- B lue Hill , the northeastern of the twin hills (figs. 26, 
27 ), and the North Star , L one Star, and \Vet \Veather quar
ries were snccessiwly opened. During \\Torld \Yar II the old 
North Star and I 1one Star quarri es "·e re nearly oblite ra ted 
b~· "·e:;tward extension of the \Vet \Vrather quat'l'~ · . Rip rap 
\\·as taken from the Con1mercia l quarr~· 011 th(' east sidr of 
Sk.'· B lue Hill beginning abont 1912. and not tlll f·i] re\·l' llt 
~·ears has limestone from this opening· bee 11 t!sl'd fo r tltl' 
manufacture of cement. The Crestmore mine, in which a 1110(1-
ified block-caYing s:ystem of minin g eYentnallr was emploYed 
was opened about 1980 ben eath th e floor of tl; r Chino qna;·r.'-: 
beb1·een the t1ro hills. Most of th e prod udion of lim eston e 
at Crrstmore durin g the past two decades has been from 
this mine. 

The man.'· quatT~- exposures and min e openings, togetl1er 
1rith t ens of thousands of fret of diamond-drill cores. haYr 
presented an unusual opportnnit~· fo r high],,· detailed st\l(li rs 
of the compositions , spatial positions, and time relationships 
of the highl y complex rock and min eral assemblages in this 
sma II ;nea . 

• This statement was kindly furnish ed by C. \Vayne Burnham, of the California 
In~titute o f T echno logy. 

Th e limestone a~ Cr estmore occurs chiefl y as t wo crudelv 
lenticular bodies. The lower or Chino limestone has bee;1 

exploited in the Chino quarry and the Crestmore mine , and 
th e upper or Sky Blue limestone has been worked in the 
other quanirs . These t11·o bodies are parts of a thick se ri es of 
pre( 1om i na ntl.v siliceous metased imenta r~· rocks t hat prob
a bly are of late Pal eozo ic or early Mesozoic age. These meta
morphi c rocks trend sli ght!." west of north and dip moder
ately eastward in this area; locally be neath Sky Blue Hi ll, 
ho1\'e1·e r , both I imestone bodies have bern deformed in to a 
sha llow s.Yn clin r that plung·es eastward. A srdion of s ili eeous 
metase<limentar.'· rocks that probabl.1· dicl not exceed 200 feet 
in or ig·ina l thick11ess separates the Sky Blue limeston e from 
tlw Chi no lim estone, ancl in g·eneral is conformable with t hem. 

This sectio n of ol<ler rocks occu.rs as a large scrren in the 
Bonsall tonali te of th e south ern California batho li th 1\'hich 
is tl1e prin(·ipal rock t.qw in th e area 11·est and south of Crest
more. Tl1 e to na li te also is prese nt as sill- like bodies in t he 
si li l'eous rol'ks bl't"·ee n the h1·o masses of lim eston e. Tntrnsion 
was a(·eon1pa nied h~· considerable plast ic d eformation in the 
upper part:-; of tlte C l1ino lirneston e and in the lo1rer parts of 
th~ ~ky Blue linH'stone. and in, 1: la ce~ t his deformatior; ~s 
Sf'\ eH'. eno.ugh to pinC"h off the Chnro lim estone along an east"-. 
\\'l'St hne m t hr southern p a rt of th e area. ""-

Metamorphism associated with the intrnsion of the Bonsall 
tonalite co t1 sisted of: ( 1) conYersion of tl1 e pure limestone 
beds into a coarse-grain ed \rhite to o-ray calcit e marble (2) 
<'om·ers ion of the interbedcled magne~an· lim estones in to 'peri
clase marbles that subsrquently were altered to predazzites, 
( 3) metasomatic alteration of about a foot of limestone at the 
eon t~ltt to a diopsid e-wollaston ite-gTossrtlarit e r ock , ( 4) con} 
Yersw_n of th e less calci mn-ri ch sili ceous sediments into f elft
spathiC homblencle aml biotite-bea ring quartz g·n eiss, horn
fe ls. and schist , and (!'i) conwrsion of th e more calcium-ri ch 
sili r: Pous sediments into p~Toxe 11 e hornfels all(l g·neiss , and 
lof'all_,. into wollastonite-bea ring- gneiss ancl sr;hist. 

Snbsl'qul'ntly, th e part of this snite of ig·neous and meta
seclimental·~- r ocks that unclrrlies S in· B lu r' Hill anrl th e Corn
mercia ] quarry \\'as intruded by a "relat ively small pipe-li]{e 
mass of aplitic quartz monzonite porph~T.\' . Th e po rph~T~' 
magma appea1·s to ha1·e e nt ~recl th e arra of the qu a rri es from 
thl' sout heast. allC1 to han been intl'll cl ed np11·ard ancl north
lnn·cl t hrough th e tonalitr to the conta ct 1Yitl1 mdasecl imen
tary r<Jl·ks. and tl1l'n1·e most!~· westward up tl1r clip of th ese 
rocks ben path th e Com 1n err ial qu a rry and Sk\· Dlur IIill. The 
porph,n·~- does not appear to haYe Pxtended morP than about 
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GEOLOGY OF SOU'l'IIEHN CJ\ LTFOHNTA [B ull. 170 

GO feet wrst of the present east face of the caved area aboye 
the Crestmore minr, nor much bryond the south face of tlH' 
\¥ et \Veather quarry. The intrusion of this magma deformed 
thr lowr r parts of the Sky Blue limestone into an eastwa]'(l 
plung·ing antielinr, the axis of which lies somewhat south of 
the riclg·e between t hr Commercial and \Vet \Veather quarrirs 
(fig·s. 26, 27). 

Tn eontrast to thr !lnnor metasomatie effects associated 
\rith the Bonsall tottalitr. mrtasomatizing· solutions from the 
porph~·r·." mag·ma . \l'hic·h \\'rrr <:arrying: mainly silica, alu
mina, ancl iron , procluc·r<l a silicate contact aureole in thr 
lrmer parts of the Sk.'· Blttc lim estone tltat in places is as 
tlllll'h as;)() f ret tit ic·k . A pproximatrly thr innrr two-thinls of 
this aurrolr c·onsists prin<:ipall~· of bt·m,·n gTossnlarite witlt 
lrssr r but ntriahle illllllllnts of <liopsicle anrl \\'ollastonite. 1\ p
proximat el.'· th e inner half of the r r maini11g· one-thircl of tltr 
attrrok C'onsists mnitil.1· of icloC'rasr. \Yhrrrf!s tlw ontrr half is 
c·haradrrizecl b.r montir:ellite. Important aiiCl highl.1· yariablr 
<lliiOttnts of othrr minrrals associatrd ,,·ith 11H' monticellitc in
c·lurlP dwnclroclitP. rnstrrite , rllestarlitr. forstrrite, melilitr, 
mrn1·initr. spinel. spurritr, tillryitr, aHrl xanthophyllite. Rrt
rogTadc• h.\'(hothermal alteratiou of all the mi11rral assP!lt
hla!.!·Ps of thc• c·ontad anreolr r esnlt ec1 in formation of man~· 

l1~·clt·on s minnals. among 11·hirh arr af1Yillitr, ehloritP, cr rst 
nJor<'itr. hillrbranclit r. h~·cll'onHtg·nrsit e. jurnpaite (disererl
itrrl ?), 110ntronitr•. okenitr ( n, opal , riYersideite (discrecl
it erl 9

), <lJHl tlnttlnwsite. 
Snbseqnrnt to its for mation , thf' silicatr contact anrcole 

,,·as intrmlrcl by pr·g·nmtitrs that orig·inatrd in the crystalliz
ing- porphyry mag·nt<l. Smnr of the clik t>s are zoned, with 
rln artz c·orrs that contain both 11·ollastonite and calcitr. Othrr 
peg-matitic· borl irs eotJsist predominantly of quartz and lor 
ealcitr . ancl conl!notll.l· eontain a Yaridy of minrrals in aclrli
tion to HH' major eo nstittH' JJts. Tllrse 1ninerals include alla
nitr , arophyllitr. axinitf', erntrallasitP, clinozoisite, danbn
ritr, rlatolitr. rpirlotr. lanmontitr. opal, phillipsite, prehnite, 
seapolite. stilbitr. ancl zoisite. 

271.4 Blooming-ton. Tnrn lrft (wrst) onto P. S. Highway 70-0<) , 
and c·ross the hroarl allnYial plain of thr San Bernardino 
Valley. 

278.2 Tlw Kaiser blast fnrmtc·cs and steel plant are to the rig-ht 
( north ) . Tile principal raw material for thi s operation is 
magtwtitr-llrmatitr ore from contact metamorphic deposits in 
tile Eag·lr :Mountains. in tllr raster11 part of Hi1·erside County. 

Continue westward into Ontario via A Strret.'~ 

288.2 Ontario. Cross Euclid A venue. 

202.1 Pomona. Cross Garey A venue and co ntinue westward on Holt 
Avenue. 

20-!.2 Bear right onto U. S. Highway GO, and continnc westward 
into Los Angeles by retracing the route outlinrd in the early 
part of this log. 

2%.2 ,J nnetion with freeway (TT. S. II iglmay 70-00). 

:307.2 Bridge owr San Gabriel HiYer. 

822.1 Los Angeles C iYi c Ccntf'r. anrl Pml of thf' rontc. 
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']'l'le 
= ~ Th e fi·ee\YRY to Los Angel es (new Highway 70-09, uncle1· const ructi on a t th~J:1st

this road log was prepared ) can be tal..::: en as a n alternate route, but an a 
n1ent in 1nileage fi g ures should he made. 
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FIGliRI' 27. Geologic mnp of t he Crestmore Hills, nbout 3 mi les no r th of Ri\·ers i<le . 
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